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'79he &afler Call 
Wm. Burton McCarTerty 

The Easler call is sOll1ldillg o'('r the hills alll! mOItHtaills high: 
The message of the Livill9 Olle resoHl/dcl1l through the sky: 
«AwaRe, awake /" the voices sillg, "awaJ..'c yc sleeping dead! 
The Lord of Life is living! lie is riscII as lie said." 

The ebo" wil/gs of Sorrrnu alld fhe sable wings of Nighl 
Arc bcariHg litem for e'er away before fhe comillg light. 
A luster brighter than the do'U.'1J cOllles from Ihe Holy Oll~ 
And lightens up the place of death- the gloom for aye is gO',C. 

A gentle bree:;e is mo'uing like the breafhillg of a child 
Through all the [fowcri1l[J valley, 011(/ the air is calm alld lIIild. 
The tcmder grasses hear the call ami mise them from the ground, 
And flowers Slueet ami fragraJlt, u_'ake from 'Zt.'il/tcr sleep pr%il lid. 

The birds are singing Slueetly in tlz l' choirloft 0/ the trees 
Where blossoms sway iH rllsthm to the fllllltIJli,lg of the bees. 
Tire perfumed air is laden 'witll the messages of life, 
And Nature's Ir eart is sillgillg for the raptures tlrat arc rife. 

The Spirit seems to wlu"sper 1·n the churchyard 011 Ihe hill, 
Where silelll cedars, sClltry liJw, stalld solelllJlly aJld still, 
"Not yet )Ie dead, rest but awhile (Iud then thy Spring shall camp, 
A1Id )IC shall rise in splendor alld in triumph o'er the tomb. 

"For 'Jet a little w hile, ye dead, and ye sir all rise alld sillg 
As sillg the birds for gladllcss in tire melodi(,s of Spring; 
Yea, )'e shall hear the tYlfmpet as its glad 1Ioles rise and fall, 
And hear tire voice of Him who SOil lIds the fillal Easter call." 

'fILE COpy - . 

Price Scent. 
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CC9he [Resurrection c9l1essage to Peter 

(J At::" ASTER, beaut; 
-- V f ul season 0 f the 

year! All na-
ture seems arrayed 111 

n'Stlfn'Clioll flress. But 
Ea!-.tc:r lllallY years ago fou nd on /! vl'ry 
un happy heart. 1t was the heart of 
P(.-ter. .\11<1 tl1('f(' arc Illany now who 
share sad ness of soul. Thc.:s(' we si1(mld 
like to rCIJll'llIix.-r this rhecrfui season, 
and to tlll'sC we should like to sp<.:ak. 

\\'t' are' all i:uniliar with Pdcr, y('( 

our thoug-hts ahout him may gr<:atly 
<Idh'f. Je.::-.us made 110 mistake in call· 
ing' him to hefornc olle of j lis leading 
discipl('s, yd how 1I11l'rly, in the night 
of the Ix.·trayal, he failed. Faill1r('~ 
a le always most humiliating, hut of-
1(' 11 from thell1 lOlnt'S Illllch good. Th(' 
hold. hut hrokc.'I1, Pt'lt'r of PCl1tc('o~t 
might nt'H.'r ha\'(' 1)('cII had he no t 
sufTCrt-'r\ thl' deep sorrow of denying 
his I ,on!. 

I fe faikci, hut with hi 'i fa ilure his 
hr<l rt e,'er longed for J (:SIIS, and bit
Inl )' did he WCl'P o\'(.'r his denIal a~ 
1'I' ])('ulancc and n:1ll0rSl' hurned with 
lightning rays Ilirollg'1I lIlind and hear l. 
li e was til(.' victim of \\'I.'akness, a weak-
11{'''S which , un til it wa<.; proved, he 
('ou ld not htlil'\'(.' he posses.<.;cc1. 

For('cs far gTt~atl'r than mere maids 
:md ..,crv:tnh of thl.' high priests were 
lll\'oin'd in the <it- niai made by Peter. 
I was "the hOllr of darkness" and such 
an hOllr as had I1t'\'(.'r COIlH; to him he
fon'. pcrhaps never came again. The 
pr ince of thi s world came and found 
nolhin~ ill Jesus , hut this could not 
ht, sa id of J \~tt'r. lie was l'nlircl), un
pn'pan.'d, and ",h('n it came, it enti rel y 
O\'('framc him. This jesus had known 
would he, though Pt'ler knew it not. 

Yet deep .. ' r than his denial was a 
Ion' which. though temporarily en
g ulft'd in the iliad: hillows of that rt\\'

fuinight. was yet a fire which even his 
~1Il could not put Ollt. I J is sin was 
bitt for the momcnl, til e love of hi" 
Ill'art an tterna l HanlC. This is provt'd 
hv tile whole of his later life. 
. \\ 'e dn not know l11uch about 

the happcnings in the life of jesus 
during the days when 
)f is body lay III thc 
tomh of Jo~cph of 
Arimatllt~a . but it i:. 
C'vid('nt that lIis ten 
del' eye rested upon 
the little flock \'\'hich 
had believed on ] lim. 
lI e had knowledge of 
them as, when like 
frightened she e p, 
they had been scat-

Ernest S. Williams 

teredo But they were to be gathered 
ag-ain hy a sacr ... ·d lIlstinct horn out of 
fcllow"hip with their Lord and from 
walkinJ.! log-clhcr in lIis cau~e . 

ill-lU's tears of repentant remorse 
were abo taken knowledge of, though 
the Sa\'i()IIr's hody lay quietly in the 
g-ra,·('. \\'eak, wn~tched, IOllging Peter 
was flllly known by Christ and heneath 
his s<:('ll1ing hopelessness there was yet 
a spark of hope, God givcn, and soon 
to he fanned into a burning flame. 

. \I1lIJllg- the earlier words of Jesus 
on the re<;urrection morning was a 
(";\11 for the n'gathcring' of j lis own 
ahout ! lill~, and among these He would 
not for/.{e t him who had ~o zealously 
!,('1'vcd J ri m, even though ill a moment 
of wcakness he had failed in a crisis. 
"Go tell my disciple::; (Iud PrIer." 

Peter was not tilt'l1 following his 
Lord. lJ e would mingle among the 
di~ciples, for he could not forget the 
hle!;sing~ of the past anel his heart 
yearned for the fellowship he had once 
enjoyed, hut his heart was bowed in 
confu!; ion, g rid, and humiliation. lIe 
had lost his "ision. Bllt though he had 
lost hi" way, he was not los t to hi s 
loving- Lord. T owering abO\'e the ter
rihle fall, Jesus rememhered the many 
lofty a~piration<; and inspirations of 
P('tl'r's zealolls heart. Peter could not 
think that J esus would ("1.1'e for him. 
for had he not cruclly denied Him in 
the night when, abo\'e all other times. 
lIe needcd OI1C to stand with Him ? 
Peter might 110t understand Jesus, but 
Jesus flllly under~lood Peter. \Ve at 
til1~(,s do not understand evcn ourseh·es. 
110w good it is that J ('sus understands 
liS f lilly. Could we hut comprehend 
the 10\'(' of Christ, how unchangeable 
it cver is, we would "l1rely appreciate 
and trllst J lim more. 

Soon the ejaculation was passed 
around, "The Lord is ri st'll indeed. and 
hath appeared untO Simon !" Just a 
little word of encouragement meant 
sO much 10 Peter in that dismal hour. 

[t quickened hope, and pent up loye 
began again to flow. \\'hat a change 
was made in Peter! l'e\'er again do 
we find him failing his Lord. .\ great 
fall, followed by great sorrow, to be 
met by great love, was to he forever 
greatly appreciated. 

It would he folly to encourage any 
to think one must fall in order to be
collie a better Christian. H('!l1ember 
Pctcr fell hm once. Usually the more 
frcquently one backslides the weaker 
one's spiritual determination becomes . 
The rea"()ll for this is that slich an one 
dol'S not properly feci the weight of 
one's dtparturc from God. Shallow 
opinions of ~in bring shallow repent
ance and shallow experience. 

It is hlessed, however, to know that, 
although olle has gotten out of the 
way. one may be happily restored to 
one's Saviour and Lord. How many, 
because they ha\'e hcen overtaken in a 
fault, have felt their unworthiness so 
great that they could not believe their 
acceptan("c with God again poss ible. 
S lIch is not so. The awful night o f 
cri sis is passed, the cross tells li S of 
] li s love, the empty tomb banishcs the 
f>..1.11 of sin and death. Ascended up 
on high jesus is just the same Saviour 
as when here among men. I fe knows 
human weakness , He sees us just as 
we arc and as no one else can see us, 
He is looking for Hi s despondent 
Pete rs, ] li s doubting Thomases, the 
mourning wOlllen: yea for all those 
who have followed Him. To us 11e 
comes with a message of peace, our 
weary hearts may fmd rest on His 
hosoll~. " , \11 hail1" what a joyful 
sOllnd! ] t comes to us who li\'e today. 
"The Lord is ri sen indeed." 

After Thirty Y ears or Three 
Thousand 

1n Q1i li there is a desert place where 
it had not rained for thirty years. Then 
it began to rain and rained for three 
days. T he first day everything g reen 

peeped up. The second clay-
1110 re green, and at the end of 

a week a carpet of 
living green was 
seen. \ Vhat a type 
o ft h e resurrec
tion! The I i vi n g. 
incorrl1ptiblc see d 
was there.- Robert 
Speer. 

The prayer 0 f 
faith hOllors God, 
and it is the prayer 
of faith God honors. 
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CC9he c71bolition of CJ)eath 

;-::-YW E READ in 2 
~ if Tim. 1:10 that 

our Lord "hath 
abolished de at 11." Btl t 
death is still active; death 

is still claiming its victims. They are 
dying (:vcry day, evcry hour. Every 
tick of the clock marks the dc.1.th knell 
of sOllle memher of the human family. 
FUlleral services are being held, funeral 
processions arc wending their way to 
the celllctery, and preachers arc saying 
"Dust tu dllst, earth to earth. ashes t~ 
ashes." It is taken for granted by 
the average man that ner)" onc of us 
w ill have to d ie. Longfellow wrote 
these familiar word::;, 

"Art is long, and time is fleet1l1g. 
A.nd our hearb though stout and 

brave, 
Still. like muffled drums, are beating 

FUlleral marches to the grave." 

11cn fea r death more than they fear 
anything else in thi s world, and for
tUlles arc being expended in e(fo rts to 
prolong life. The physician 's supreme 
task is to alleviate pain and stay the 
hand of death. \Vhat then can the 
Scripture mean when it says that Christ 
uha!h abolished death"? Var ious ex
planat ions have heen offered. Perhaps 
the one herewit h sug
gested may be new to 
many. ] am convinced 
that it is the true 
onc. 

T he Grcck text ren
dered , " who hath abol
ished death," is ~'alar
qrsal/los m ell tOil IhclII
aloll. Hedl1ccd to its 
clements, it may be 
rendered. d 0 '1\ ' 11-11 1/ _ 

(lclillg iI/deed the 
d('ath. The same root 
is lI~cd in HOIll. 3:3 
where it is ren(krcd. 
"w i t h () U t e{fecl." 
There the English text 
reads, "\V lmt if SOme 
did not believe? shall 
their unhelief make the 
fa ith of God '«·ilhol/I 
cffl'rt.9 " 

Our Lord call~e 
from heaven. and LOok 
IIpon Ilil11 'icif the flesh 
of humanity , and wellt 
lO the cross, and died. 
and went into the 
gra ve. a1ld rose from 
the d(·ad. Il l.! g-;'ap-

I 
'I/~", I 

\ 

Pastor J. Naruer Gartner 

pled with death. and o"erCillllC it; He 
conquered de..'lth; He rohbed ii of its 
sting. "The stmg of death IS sipl." 
It was impcrati"t! that 'iin be put a",,'ay 
hefore death could he. conquered. How 
can we get rid of an efTect l:x:fl1re the 
cause is removed? 0111' Lord put away 
sin hy the sncrifi('c of J iims('lf. 

It is a l1otc",ort1,)' fact that thc 
Greek rendered, "who hath abolished 
death," i~ not in tht past tcnse. al
though ~lofTat renders it "who has 
put down d<.'ath,'· and Conybcare and 
IIo\\':-.on -"who ha~ pm an <.'nd to 
death." The la:-.t mentiolll'd rendering 
is in harmony with \ \' eymouth who 
render'i it- --"He has put an end to 
death." .\ morc recent translation 
whidl app('ar'i to he more true to the 
original Greek renders it - "who. in
deed, abolishes <k'ath." The word 
means a caming to cease or a complete 
de~truction of. 

.\ part of the work of abolishing has 
been done ; the task has not yet been 
completed; thc work is still in progress. 

Connected with the great plan of 
human redcmption is the fma advent, 
culminating in the death, resurrection, 
and ascension of onr Lord: also ou r 
Lord'~ prcsent ministry of intercession, 
and llis coming aga in in great power 
and glory at the end of the pre~ent agc. 

c'7{ $ong of the &arly ehurch ._. 
' Tis Ih(' spring of souls today: 

Christ hath bltrst II is prisoJ/; 
Alld [rout titr('(' days' sleep jll death, 

As (I Sll ll, halh l-i.H'11. 

All Ih e willtrr of OIlY S;'IS 

LOl/g alld dad.', is /fyjllg 
From !lis /if/lit, In 'Zl,ho m 'w e- give 

Lalfd and praise 1fIldy illg. 

~\Teit her lIlighl Ihe gales of death , 
Nor Ihe lomb's dark porlal, 

IVor the 'walchrrs, nor Ihe seal, 
!fold TIIl'C (IS a lIl orlal: 

Bul toda)' amidst Thillc O1t'/1 
Thou dids! stal/d, beslO1C·jllg 

That Tlly praa, '{l ,hieh r--,;ermore 
Passelll IWlIlall hllJ1.l,jll[J. 

- Johll of DOII/asrus 

.. \s certain as is the fact that the 
work has beell hegull, is the fact that 
the task will hl' linished. 

Rtdemption is hy hlomi and by pow
er. The bloo<.l ha~ been shed, and the 
powcr will he eXl·rted. Christ came the 
tir::;t timl', and lie will COIIIC the second 
time. I lis conlillg- th(' fir:-t tllllC was 
that He lIlight !:ihed Uis blood. making 
"a full, perkct, and :-.uOicil·nt sacrifice , 
ohlatiun. and satisfaction for the S111S 

of the whole world," red~cn~ing- human
ity out of the hand of the l'Il('my, and 
taking all tht' initial !--tl'ps inr til<.' tinal 
destructu.l1l oi Ihe- wurk.; of thl' devil. 
11e will come the s('cond tnllC that 11e 
mar colllplete the work that He bcf,!an 
wht'n He (·an1l.,: the lil':-t time. The 
dnil i~ to he hound, and cast into the 
ab)'::is, and ultimately is to have his 
place in the lake that hllrnt.:th with fire 
and orimstone. The l'arth will be rid 
of him forcv('r, and rid, at thc salllc 
time, of alt hi., work.;, and one of the 
worb of sin is death. "The wages 
of sin i:-. fI('ath." " By olle 111an sin 
entered Into the world, and death by 
sin; and so death passed IIpon all lIlell, 
for that all han' sinned." 

I rel11(,lllh{'r that whtn I was a mere 
child a bee stung me, and I cri('d. I 
rememher it as dist inctly as though it 
had happened yesterday. J!.ly ~ister 

and I were nut in the 
woods, and my sister 
t ri('c1 to C01ll fort mc. 
Shc found the st ing 
had bcen left in my 
hand, and she pulled 
it out, and showed it 
to me. She told me 
that a bee has only one 
sting, and that this bee 
had lost that one sting, 
and could neyer st ing 
me again, or anybody 
cL"c. She said, "You 
can see' its 'iting right 
here; it lost it s sting 
when it stung you." 
And] was comforted, 
comforted by the 
thought that there was 
no danger that that bee 
would eyer sting me 
ag-ain or allybody rise. 
The poet says that 
"each loss has its C0111-
pensation," and my 
compensation in that 
moment was that the 
bee had left its st ing 
in my hand, 

(Sec Page Seven ) 
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CCihe &ditor's DVotebook 
glorified it, and will glorify it again." 
And then our Lord Jesus prophesied, 
"And I, if I be lifted up from the 
canh, will draw all men unto me." 
To which John adds, ,"This He said. 
signifying what death He should die." 

"A Dawn Without a Sunset" 
Dan Crawford, that unique apostle to 

A frica's millions, once preached on the 
20th chapter of John, Commenting all 
the w()rd~, "The rlrst day of the week 
cometh ~Iary ~tagdalene early, when 
it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre," he 
said, "This first day of the weck is a 
dawn that will never hayc a sunset ; 
and God's first day of John 20 is pre
cisely as His first day of Genesis L 
'Lt!t there be liglit/ was the lone COIll

mand of <:arth's first day. 'And there 
was (igllt,' is the long bles~edness of 
Resurrection's Eternal day." 

• • • 
Breaking the Gates of Brass 
] rc further commented, "The world 

was headed up in C;:esar. There was 
no king but C;:esar, and nO power like 
~sar's power. \Vhen, therefore, 
Rome struck Christ's death-blow, all 
the world's strength backed that blow. 
And as the death, so, too, Christ's 
burial. As surely as the Empire had 
killed Ilim, so surely did it mean to 
patrol the tomb. King Cesar would 
await King Corruption, and then each 
would go his respective way. This 
stone, then, 'great stone' though it was, 
was not merely a woman's difficulty. 
It was an Imperial fact. ' rVlto shall 
roll it O'lvay?' said they. Yet the real 
difficulty was not a mere stone, how
ever large, but death 's real gates of 
brass and bars of iron. They locked 
Christ in, and not mere stone. Rome's 
iron nails and soldier's spear had bolted 
the gates of brass. And so this while-it
was-yet-dark vision of the stone rolled 
away tells its own tale. 'The Breaker' 
is Micah's nal'r'"e for Him, and here the 
Lord earns it all. H e hath broken the 
gates of brass in resurrection, and cut 
the bars of iron in sunder!" 

• • • 
Sowing the Corn of Wheat 
Do Yotl remember the story of the 

Greeks who came up to Jerusalem to 
worship? Being interested ill the lowly 
prophet of Nazareth, they came to Phil
ip and said, "Sir, we would see Jesus !" 
Did our Lord Jesus go and have 

a big palavar with these Greeks? Oh, 
no. Someone has aptly said, "Christ 
came not merely to preach the gospel; 
lIe came to make the gospe1." And 
right at that critical moment, for it was 
within a vcry few hours of His cruci
fixion, the' gospel-the gospel of His 
death, burial, and resurrection-was in 
the making. To Jiis disciples who 
wanted to make arrangements for an 

interview with the Greeks, lIe declared, 
"The hour is come that the Son of n~an 
should be glorified. Verily, ve rily, I 
say unto you, Except a carll of 'Wheat 
fall iI/to tlU! groHnd a"d die, it abideth 
ai()ue: bllt if it die, it bril/yeth forth 
mlfch frllit. u He was the corn of 
wheat sent fr0111 heaven that was about 
to fall into the ground and die. 

He knew that as a result a f this 
death, there would be an abundant har
vest-life for countless millions. 

• • • 
The Gospel of God 

Vife do not read that the request of 
the Greeks for an interview was 
g ranted, but the record docs tell us that 
our Lord Jesus had an immediate inter
view with His Father in heaven. As 
He contemplated the horrors of the 
cross, He cried, <eNo\\' is my soul 
troubled; and what shall I say? Father. 
save me £1'0111 this hour: but for this 
cause came I unto this hour. Father, 
glorify thy name." And from the 
glory the Father answered, "I have both 

• • • 
Finished With the Seal 

The corn of wheat fell into the 
ground and died. Although lIe had 
spoken many til1"!.cs to His disciples of 
His resurrection they could not grasp 
the truth. H is enemies seemed to get 
it. "Yhen the scribes and Pharisees 
demanded to see a sign from heaven 
Ile said , ;< ... \n evil and adulterous gen· 
eration seeketh after a sign, and there 
shall no sign be given to it, but the 
sign of the prophet Jonas: for as Jonas 
was three days and three nights in the 
whale's belly: so sha ll the Son o( man 
be three days and three nights in the 
heart of the earth." And so after His 
death the chief priests and Pharisees 
came to Pilate and said, "Sir. we re
member that that deceiver said, while 
he was yet alive, after three days 1 
will rise again. Command therefore 
that the sepulchre be made sure until 
the third day, lest his disciples come by 
night, and sleal him away, and say 
unto the people, He is ri sen f rom the 
dead: so the last error shall be worse 
than the first." Pilate said to them, 
"Ye have a watch; go your way, make 
it as sure as ye can." And the record 
says, "They went, and made the sepul
chre sure, sealing the stone, and setting 
a watch." \Voe to any man who dared 
to break the seal! But the angel who 
rolled away the stone took little note 
of that seal. The weakest forces of 
heaven are more than a match for the 
strongest forces of earth. 

• • * 
Victory Over Death 

It seemed as though the disciples' 
hopes were all crushed. But thank 
God, His promises did not fail. De
spite the stone and the seal and the 
watch, and all that man and demons 
could do to keep Him in that tomb, 
He who declared Himself the Resurrec
tion and tile Life proved Himself such. 
It was not possible, Peter tells us in 
his sennon on the day of Pentecost, 
that He "should be holden of death." 
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Death's icy fll1gcrs had to loose thei r 
vise-like grip. and, hallelujah, those 
fingers arc forever impotent. And 
when He wills to send forth a shout 
for IIis OWI1 to awake from the dust 
and arise as He did. dcath's impotent 
fingers w ill 110t he able to hold back 
one single saint. The hour is coming 
when all that arc in the gT.we shall 
hear His voice. His 0'<.('11 will come 
forth to the rcsurrL"Ction of life, and 
the rest of fhe dead will come forth a 
thol1~and years later to the resurrection 
of damnation. 

• • • 
Pro phecy Fulfilled 

Let us glance at the scene on the 
day of PCntcco~t. See Peter preaching 
under the power o f the Spirit that glo
rious message of Chri st 's dea th , burial, 
a nd restlrrection. And note the result. 
On one day, oh, glory to God, that 
blessed corn o f wheat brought forth 
much fru it indeed- three thousand 
fold ! Only eternity will reveal its fu r
ther billions-fold fruitage. J ohn tells 
us that lIe who was the corn of wheat 
was at the heginning the \\'ord, the 
\ ·Vord that was with God and that was 
God, the \Vord that became flesh and 
dwelt among us; and he says , "As many 
as received Him, to them gave He 
power to become the sons o f God." 
This is in line with our Lord 's own 
parable of the sower who went forth 
to sow- "IJe that received seed into 
the good ground is he that heareth the 
\;Yord. and understandeth it; which also 
beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some 
an hundred fold, some sixty, SOlne 
thirty:' 

• • • 
The Sowing of His Children 
\Vhen li e taught the parable o f the 

sower He also tauglll the parable o f 
the wheat and tares. " J Ie that sowcth 
the good seed is the Son of mall; the 
field is the world : the gool( seed are the 
child ren o f the k i ngdon~; but the tares 
a rc the child ren of the wicked one; 
the enemy t hat sowed t hem is the 
devil: ihe harvest is the end of the 
world ; the reapers arc the angels." 
Put these two parables together and 
you see the one is the complement o f 
the other. H e that receives the seed 
- the \\'ord-in to the g-round that is 
good will hring forth fruit. And then 
the Lord ('hanges the fi gures and shows 
that he who is "'good ground" is also 
"good seed." \\'hat will the husband
man do wit h this seed? It is to be 
SO'h 'l /. .\nel the princi ple that first ap
plied to Ililll who was the corn of 
wheat that ca1l1e down from heaven 
wi ll also he true of ] J is own. The 
" good seed" must fall into the ground 
and die . \\'hat will be the result ? 
1Iuch fruitage. 
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God' s Wa y of Propagat ion 
The study of this principle solves 

many a mp.tery. \\'c have seen pre
cious young missionaries going as pion
eers and laying down thcir IiH':S soon 
after the)" ha\"e rcachcu their fields, and 
wc hav(, betn inclineu to question, 
\Vhy? \\'hen folks asked "\Vhy this?" 
and "\\'b\" that?" to clt:ar old Dr. Yoa
kum . he \\'ould put his hand on their 
shoulder ano pray. "Lord, dclin'r this 
poor ~oui from tht' \\"hy dist'a~{'I" The 
Lord of the han'c"t knows I lis busi
ness. 

One of the greatest rOl1lanCi,'S of the 
gospel is the stury of carly pioneers 
in :"ladagascar. \ little o\"Cr a hundrcd 
years ago a party o i missionarit,s: 
Da\"id Jones, his wi fe and little girl, 
and Francis B('\'an, his wife and hahy 
bo)', landed on the shores of .:\ladagas
car . \ \ 'hat happened? In a \"cry short 
while there were fl\'c gra\"es 011 that 
island. David J ones was the sale sur
\"\\"or. Did God n:ake any mistake in 

letting tllO:-.e folks ~o all the way to 
~ tadaga.sc...r to he laid so 50011 in g raves 
lil(: re? l rememhcr a ttending the fUIl

eral o f a rhild. the on ly son of a mis
sionary in South Af rica. \ ft<'f thc 
sef vice, this missiollary said 10 111C . 

£;.l!y father 1IC1.'cr Ilwkcs mistakes." 
T hose first five bodies wcre Smdt in 
?o.l adagasca r. and the Lord of the har
ve~t kncw then.: \\ 'u lIld be a mighty CfOP 
as a rcsult. 

• • • 
Persecution and fvlart yrdom 
Dav id J ones bcgan to preach the 

gospel and God gave him many souls. 
O ther 1lli s~ i o !la r ics joined him. To
gether they translated the Bible, printed 
it, and taught the people 10 read it. 
.\ day came whcn t he king who was 
fri cndly died, and there came to the 
throne a queen who proved a veritable 
J ezebe l. All the miss ionaries were soon 
driven frol11 the island; and the queen, 
before a compauy o f 150,000 people 
made a proclamation: " Those who wor
ship God and call upon the name of 
Jesus Christ will be put to dea th. No 
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one shall rc.: .. d or even possess a Bible 
or g-athcr together to worship the 
Christian's God." The queen's soldiers 
raidc.'d all the hOl1st.'s of tho:->c who 
wtrc sll~ptClcd of being Chri"tians, 
took awa\" their Bihlc:s and madc a 
honfire o't them. The (Jut'cn said. 
"That will pllt all t'm.! to the Christian 
won.,hip." But it did not. \ ft'w 
Bihlt" h:\(1 heen pn'Sl'r\"e<i and the 
Chri~tians met tl)~dlll"r in the ion'sb 
and in cavl'!'> on the hilbidt,,, to pray 
and to rl'a<i what few rl'lIlailling: Hihks 
they had, They evcn dividl'd thl'm up, 
giving- a portion to olle amI a porti(lll 
to another. Tht'n came the IllOst rllth
It'!'s pcr~ecution. XO less than two 
hllndn.'d of those ~Ltda.~a"car Chns
rians were martnl'd for thtir faith, 
"Good ~eed" SO~\"Il1 

• • • 
llow God W orh ed 

Despite all this wicked queen conld 
do, God's work "Tnt on. Among- those 
who were converted in the s('cn·t meet
ings was a princess of thc royal house. 
In clue time the wicked queen died , and 
the mis .. iollaries ca ll H..' hack. Tht)' ex
pected to see Christ ianity ah~ollltcly 
statT'pcd uu t as a resuh of that wicked 
quccn's reign. To their great amaze
ment they found that therr '((!rYr tnl 
til/ I(os as II/(II I"\, Christians as then.' 'were 
1l'ltl'l~ tlll'V 11;,(/ tn 1('(17.'1'. Fir~t a king 
came to ihe throlle and thcll a queen, 
hut both of Illt"ir reigns were short. 
The IItxt hei r w:\.., the princes", who 
was a Chri"tian. The nsual idols w~' rc 
not hrought to her coronation. She 
would not han' them, but over he r 
throlle she had tl'xts or :-:c ri pturc CIll

blazollt'(l. and at her r i ~ht there lay a 
Bihle. 111 a :-.hort while idolat ry was 
aholished. Toda\' there are 2,500 
chllrch('" in ~ladaga"'ca r , and the end 
is not yet. God is marvelously work
ing" thl'rt: and cau"ing the signs to fol
Io\\' as tlH.'y d id ill the day of the carly 
dlUrril. 

• • • 
The Resllrrect ion 

011(' <la\' the Lord will retu rn and 
t hl're will' he a shout I a shout like to 
that on~: Tit: g-avc whell l ie sen t for th 
the word at the grave of La/arus, 
·· I.:l/arll~, come fort h!" i\nd death's 
elamln \' hands will ha \'e 10 lo()sl"1I its 
g rip of all the sa ints, and not a single 
g rave 0 11 ca rth th~t holds a child o f 
God will be able to hold its prey fo r 
one moment longer. lJ e is ri sen and 
is Victor over death and the grave ! 
"f..f ethi nks it will be a mer ry crowd that 
will come forth at that ti ;l~e, and that 
they will he singing a song- , "0 death, 
where is thy sting ? 0 g rave where is 
thy victory ?" It wi!1 be a grand rc
uniop of all thc "good seed." of all the 
fruit of that first corn of whr.-'lt that 
fell into the ground and died. 
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eStranger C(9han ~iction 
~==T was the writer's privilege 

n:ccntly to entertain in his 
Ii~~ home a Christian lady who 

was, many years ago, a dear 
friend of his family, then 
living in New York State. 

Sitting by our fireside, she related a 
thrilling story out of her own ex
perience, proving once more the mar
vdous, Divine vitality in the \Vord of 
God when sown in hungry hearts, 
even by the untrained worker. 

Thirty years ago, our friend, as a 
young lady, clerked in a millinery store 
in our home town. Among the cus
tOIll('fS who came to the store was a 
lIotorious wOman who conducted a 
house of ill-fame in a section o f the 
town knowll as "the flats." No self
rt· ... p(·cting rilizcn woulc! speak to "old 
Em Putnam" j r he ('ou ld avoid it. One 
day this woman visited the store, 
hrill~ing with her a strikingly beau
tiful gi rl of six teen or seventeen. The 
ckrks o f the store remarked upon the 
pity of the situation, that some mo
ther's beautifu l daughter should thus 
have been brought down to a life of 
shame, even to h('coming an inmate 
of Em Putnam's joint. 

Our friend who was a very sincere 
young Christian, became greatly bur
cI('ned for this attractive girl. She had 
never tried to do personal work. Never 
had she prayed aloud, and it was very 
little that she kncw about her Bible. 
hut somehow a great burden was laid 
IIpon her to win this girl. She prayed 
thnt God would give her an opportun
ity to get close to this wandering soul. 

:\t last one day the girl came into 
the store alone. Our friend hastened 
to wait upon her, and when the serv
ice had heen rendered, she placed her 
arm about the girl whom she had come 
to know as "Rose" and asked her if 
she might speak with her alone a mo
l11ent in the workroon~ at the rear of 
the store. Rose followed her to thc 
little rOOI11, and ' as tears welled up into 
ollr fr iend 's eyes she said, "Rose, I 
have been thinking Illuch about you, 
and I wonder if you would tell me how 
you came to be a friend of Emma 
Putnam." 

The girl seemed to be drawn to our 
friend and unhesitatingly told her 
story. Her father had passed away. 
She had differed with her mother and 
left home. A young man had brought 
her to the town and taken her to Em
ma's house. It was the only way she 
could get a living. 

Our friend pleaded with her to give 
her heart to Christ. <1\ Vhat a power 

for good a beautiftll girl like you could 
he in the world , .. she said. A lump 
sttmcd to COI1"'..c in the girl's throat, 
and as she pulled away, our friend 
S31Cl, "\\"on't you pleasc come in to
morrow afternoon and let me talk with 
you again?" She promised that she 
would. 

That night ou r friend prayed much 
for Divine guidance , and besought the 
Lord to compel Rose to come back the 
following day. Almost to her sur
pnse, Rose walked into the store 
prolllptly at four o'clock. They went 
into the little back rOOI11. Our friend 
opcned her Bihle and read several pas
sages of Scripture, then asked Rose 
if she would kneel in prayer with her. 
She gave her consent and found our 
fr iend 's arms abollt her as she poured 
Ollt her heart to God, a!)king t hat Rose 
might be saved from his life of shame. 
T ear!) streamed down the faces o f both 
girls as Rose tried to mumble a few 
words of prayer. She aTose from her 
knees and without another word left 
the store. Our friend never saw her 
or heard from her again. 

A short time later, the town was 
startled by the news that Fred Good
ri ch, popular clerk in one of the drug 
stores of the tOW11 , had suddenly mar
ried Emma Putnam and the two had 
disappeared from town. The house on 
the flats had been closed. None knew 
,,,,here the couple had gone. 

"Thirty years have passed away," 
sa id our friend. "1 was back in the old 
town and an old-time friend was show· 
ing- me about over on a country high
way, when we came to a squad of 
workmen engaged in repairing the 
road. Suddenly the driver said: 'Look 

that man yonder looks like Fred 
Goodrich. H e hasn't been seen in these 
parts in years!' Jt 

Ire pulled his car to the side of the 
road, got out and went over to the 
gang of workmen . To be sure it was 
Goodrich himself. The two g reeted 
warmly. "But how do you come to 
he ,yorking here, Fred?" asked his 
friend. 

"J laid away Illy precious wife just 
a few months ago," answered Fred, 
as the tcars came to his eyes. "She was 
the most wonderful Christian wife any 
man ever had," he went on as tears 
rained down his tanned cheeks. "It 
has been a terrible blow to me. I gave 
up business, thinking that work out 
in the open would help me to get a 
g rip on mysel f." 

"You don't mean El11l11a Putnam?" 
queried the other. 
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"Yl;S, I do, Bill," answered Fred. 
"Fred, old man, would you mind 

telling me how you two happened to 
J{(·t married and skip town· and how 
EI11 Putnam could be to you what you 
!-oa y she has been?" 

They sat down upon a stone pile at 
the side of the road as Fred told the 
story. "One night," he said, "I went 
down to the old joint and when I 
found Em, to my surprise, she was 
crying like her heart would break. I 
never saw her like that before and I 
said, '\Vhat's the matter, old girl?' 
'Oh,' she moaned, 'If only I could get 
away from this kind of thing and start 
Ii fe over again-but what chance have 
I got" Fred, I'm tired of sin. Oh, I 
want to be a Christian !' 

"I could hardly bel ievc my caTS," 
Fred went 011. "Em, what's bitin' 
you?It I asked. But Em was in dead 
earnest . She said she was tired of 
this life and she wouldn't stop crying. 
Finally J got the story out of her. 
She sa id Rose had been up town alone 
that afternoon and some young girl 
in the millinery shop had put her arms 
around her, read the Bible to her, 
prayed with her and cried over her as 
she begged her to become a Christian 
and go home to her tT'...other. Rose had 
come home all broken up, announcing 
that she was going home to her mother 
and be a Chri!)tian. 'And to think,' 
said Emma, 'that any young store girl 
should love one of my g irls enough 
to plead with her that way' Hose has 
gone out to li ve a new life. I couldn't 
say a word to hold her back- and 
what' s more, I'm hearH;ick mysel f. 
Oh, if I could only start life over too !' 

"Before I knew it ," Fred went on, 
" J was crying too and I began to think 
about my old mother's prayers for 
me. I pllt my hands on Em's shoulders 
and looked her in the eye and said : 
'Em. if you reaJly w.can that, I'll mar
ry you and t~ke what savings I have 
and we'll go away fr0111 this town and 
start life where no ones knows us.''' 

They were married and went to a 
small city some miles away. They 
joined the Methodist church there. 
EIl1ma became an earnest Bible stu
dent. \Vithin a short time she was 
teaching one of the largest Bible 
classes in the city. S he became a great 
soul-winner. Everyone loved her. 
She was an ideal wi fe and no couole 
were ever happier. When she died 
hundreds thanked God for the memory 
of her sweet life. 

The gentleman returned to the car 
where my friend was waiting. He 
was wiping tears from his eyes, and 
it was some time before he was able 
to explain his predicament. H e told 
her the stOTY, noticing as the story pro
gressed that she became strangely ex-
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cited. As the story was concluded, 
she exclaimed: 

"\\'ill----<1o you know who that girl 
was who dealt with Rose in the little 
rOOIll at the back of the store?" 

":\o--who?" he asked. 
"I was that girl-thirty years ago!" 
Fred was called over to the car to he 

introduced to the one whose humble 
efforts had started a train of events 
that had given him a beautiful Chris
tian wife, and turned his own steps in
to the way o f righteousness. 

As he shook her hand again, he ex
claimed: "Mrs. F-- only eternity 
can reveal the far-reaching results of 
that seed YOll planted, and surely you 
will share in the reward awaiting Em
ma for the many souls she has led to 
Jesus!" 

Thus is added to the millions of sto
ries already told, another bearing wit
ness, not only to the fact that the 
"Gospel is the power of God unto sal
vation to everyone that believcth," 
but that "He that gocth forth and 
weepeth , bearing preciolls seed, shall 
doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him."
Keith L. Brooks in The E'lJallgrfiral 
Chris/iau. 

M oslems I n Conference 
At the reccn t 1\Toslem conference 

held in Jerusalem the Grand J..lufti was 
eleclcd Presidcnt. Protests wcre made 
against the establishment of a Jewish 
National Home in PalesLine: a boycott 
of all Jewish goods manufactured in 
Palestine was proposed, and it was 
agreed to start a project, a five million 
dollar corporation, to which Moslems 
in all parts of the world are to be in
vited to subscribe, "to combat J ewish 
nationalist activities in Palestine. and 
for the building of a great Moslem un i
versity in Jerusalem." 

I shmael's hatred of lsaac is ,"cry deep 
rooted! 

The Passing of Briand 
Arist ide Briand has passed f 1'0111 the 

scene of action. Eleven t imes was he 
Premier of France and for many years 
has held the portfolio of Minister of 
Foreign ,\ffairs for that country. He 
was ever a peace lover. Hi'i was the 
great conception of the United States 
of Europe. One writer, in penning a 
eulogy of this statesman says. "Though 
Briand has gone, his ideal will live on." 
Briand wa.s, as his biographer, Miss 
Valentine Thomson, has said, "the idol 
of the French working classes," and 
they will stand by what they consider 
his "practical idealism." 

\ Ve are yet to hear more of his ideal, 
the Uni ted States of Europe under one 
leader, and the dragon will have his 
man to head the thing up, to whom he 
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will gin: "his power and :-.t:at anti great 
authority" 

llo\\'t'\'t:r. wc are not h)(lking for this 
"wild beasL" as hc is dcscrilX'd in the 
]{c\"t:ialion, bllt for} lim who ha~ I)("cn 
already f<.'\'("aled as tlie Lamh of God 
who is, according to God's \\·on!. to 
he shoWIl forth as King of kings, and 
Lonl of lords. 

Multi-Millionaire Commits 
Suicide 

),1 iliion..; and n~iscry oftcn go to
gethcl". On J..larch 12, h'arKr\ll;gcr, 
Sweden's multi-millionaire "match 
king"' and intl'rnational bankl'r, a man 
who loaned milliolls to Europt'an gov
crnmcnb, and who was calil:d 011(.' of 
the world's richcst industriali..;ts, .shot 
hin~self in his apartment in Paris. It 
has hN'n wcll said , "\\'calth does not 
make men hatP)',- it makes thl'lll 
IIcr7-'olls." 

C<:cil J~h()des. the South \frican dia-
1110nd magnate and the founder of 
Rhodesia, a man who wa ... Oil(' of ihc 
richest of his generation, was once 
tra\'cling on the Sall1l' train as Bramwell 
Booth. The latter asked thc millionaire 
if he were ha ppy. "Happ)"? 1 hap
py? (;ood God no 1" said the million
aire. Booth said to him. '"The only 
placc whL'rc we find rcal happincss is 
down at the feet of the crucified Sav
iour, because it is there we can be 
free from our sins." 

Alas, many men put flllallce first, 
and give 110 thought to the question o f 
forgiveness and freedom from sin. 

Modem Kidnappings 
The outstanding item 0 [ ne\\"s for the 

pa~t week or so has been the kidnapping 
of the tiny son of the Lindberghs, and 
alJ the nation has been shaken with the 
horror of the thing. And yet every 
year gangdom is kidnapping its thirty 
thousand ';white sla\"es," and we rarely 
hear a word of protest. 

;\\rs. Emma \\' hittcmore, in her re
ccntly published book, givt's som(' light 
on how many poor girls have been cap
tlll"ed, and teUs of the great efTort that 
she and others made to stop this traffic 
at the time of the great \Vodd's Fair 
at St. LOllis. 

The \\'orld 's Fair is to be held in 
Chicago in 1933, and the human fiends 
who traffiC in souls (He\'. 18:13 ), who 
arc back of the white slavery business, 
w ill bc Ollt to kidnap thousands of 
young girls. Every young girl should 
he warned of the peril of heing Ollt 
alone and unprotected, lest she become 
a prey to the conscienceless, crafty, and 
unscrupulous abductors, who arc out 
to fill those awful houses which Scrip
ture speaks of as "the way to hell, going 
dow n to the chamber of death." 
Provo 7 :27. 

The Atheist's Progress 
The .\Illt:rican .\ssociation for the 

... \dY<lm·l·llll'nt of ..-\th('i"'l11 is douhtless 
rt'll1emhel"lllg' what D. 1... J..loody did 
at till' tlllll' of the la..;t g-rcat C'i.position 
in Chll.:a,l.!o whl'n he opened an evan
gelistic mi ..... ion an(1 Illadt' it a season 
of gn'at rni\"al. Thl')" arc propo:->ing 
to 01'(:11 an athei~t booth at the lq33 
\\'orld's Fair in Chicago. 

Thl'~ arc clluntlllg on holding a 
gn'at \\'mld Cunfl'fl'm:L' oi .-\theisIS 
in \Va:-.hinglon in 1933 anel they arc 
l"Xfx.'cting' to put up a great monlllllcnt 
of Boh Ingersoll, the renowned atheist, 
in \\';:l"Ohingtoll. 

Freethinker" of .-\mtrica atom' nUIll· 

her 30,0C() and therl' arc 37,()(X) more 
in other atlll'i..;t organintions 1tI this 
countrY, Tht:\" ..;rate that then: arc 
6(X),0Cl0 Illl'lllht~rs ill Gtflnanv and that 
there arc now in the world IO,OOlcxx) 
agg-r('s~i\"e atheists. 

The ('arth is ripening for that day 
when thc Lord shall cOllie "in flaming 
firl' takillJ,! \'eng-eance on thelll that 
kllow not (;od, and that 01ll'," not the 
gospel of Ollr Lord Jesu..; Christ." 

The Abolition of Death 
(C()lItinlll'(\ from Page Thrl"e) 

Sin :-.lUl1~ my Lord when ollr ini· 
quities WlTl' laid upon l--Tim, \\ hl'll lie 
hOfe our sin .. in His own hod)' on the 
tree. Hilt whell 5in stung Ill\' Lord 
it losL its sting, so far as IX'lil;H"rs ill 
Jesus Christ arc concernt:d. They \vho 
arc eomplt-te in I lim need not fl'ar it 
no\\". Thi..; is in harn!QnY with what 
we read in lIth. 1 :14, 15 -"Forasllluch 
then as the children are partakers of 
flesh and hlood, Jl e abo llimself like
wise took part of the same: that 
through death lIe might destroy him 
that h:1d the power of death. that is, 
the dcvil; and deli\'cr them who throllgh 
fear of death were all their Ii ftti1llc 
SlliJjl'ct LO hondage." 

Death, through the sacrifice of ] l im 
who died for LIS, and rose aJ,!ain, has 
been <kprived of it s sting, so far as the 
believer is concerned. J Ienel' saints die 
triumphantly, shouting with Palll, "0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 g-nw{', 
where is thy victory? ... Thanks be 
to God which giveth liS the vit-tory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ 1" 

Some day complete deliverance frol11 
death for the whole world will be 
wrollght, and death will no longer, as 
now, bereave households and trouble 
hearts. Hut even now, cre thc redemp
tion which is to be wrought by power, 
through our Lord, who, during His 
reign IIpOIl the e,lrth, will put all elle
mies undcr His feet, shall be achi('Vcd, 
we can rejoice in what has already been 
wrought, and in our completeness in 
Him who is the IJead of all principality 
and power. 
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EaSier in Jerusalem 
I~aum Radford 

Palestine awakes into ncwncss of 
lif(~ as til(' F.a~tcr ~cason approaches. 
Tlw hill slopcs that have ~ec.l11('d so 
({-ad for !-iO many months have 
aWak(·nNI. The winter rains werc 
too cold to hring- a ready response 
hl1t w:trnl slIl1shine anc! an occasion
al shower in ;\Iarch have brought 
fonh ;111 abundance of life all about 
liS Flowers everywhere, and the air 
ladell with the perfume of these em
hlems of the resurrection life. 

This year there arc hut few tour
iSh in the land ("ol1lpart·d with other 
ycars, hut though the financial stress 
of nations at the present time have 
kept aw:ty the thousands of visitors who 
usually come to Palestine for Easter, 
yet as one mon's throl1g-h the crowd
ed s treets one sees in the midst of 
thc mixed crowd representativcs 
from many o( the ncar-by countr ies, 
men and WOIl1CII who have come to 
worship at the place where Christ 
arose on that wonderful Easter 
morning. The hunger in the hearts 
of these people is seen on their (aces, 
and OIlC prays that in Jerusalem it 
may again come to pass that men 
can say, "J low hear we e\'ery man 
in our own tongue', wherein we were 
born ?" It is only as the gospel of 
the living" Christ is gi\'cn to these 
people' that their great heart hunger 
,vill he sati:-;fied. 

Before our \"(·ry eyes the attitude 
toward Christ 011 the part of many 
seekers after truth is changing. To 
a \'ast Humher of Jews in this city 
Christ ha s arisen as "the greatest 
lew the world Ims ever known." 
~r hi s new cOllsciousness of ] lis 
gn'atn('ss is a step out of the hatred 
toward that wonderful Name which 
ha s possessed their minds for the 
centuries. and conscious of their 
great spiritual n("(:d they arc ask
ing. " Is JCSlIS the Christ?" I ha,'c 
been inter('sled to learn that even 
amongst the Homan priests the 
qucstion has comc, "\Vhy ha\"e not 
we the Holy Spirit today?" and only 
a fresh re,·clatioll of thc risen Christ 
will make it possible for them to 
understand what He taught about 
receiving the 110ly Spirit. Amongst 
t he nominal Christians as well as 
the non-Christian A rabs, there is a 
c ry to know about Christ. "He is 
surely coming soon," said one. "Do 
let me have a Gospel to read about 
Him who is coming back again," 
said another. "ro.fay I ha'·e a New 
Testament to read about Christ?" 

askt·d an intelligent Jew. "\Ve 
Christians must ha,'c the fullness of 
the J foly Spirit to enable us to teach 
those around u:-; who want to know 
about Christ these days," said an 
eartH"st young man. 

Ea"ttcr is a time of great rejoic
ing" in J(·rusalcm. Pray that it may 
this )'l'ar be a time of great spiritual 
bkssing. 

Rrothrr Saul RClljlllHin, 'l~'ho is mill
is/cring ill Polcstille allli Trallsjorda". 

An OUlstanding Convert in 
Japan 

Fl(Jrellcc M. Byers 

Ag-ain and again our OWI1 souls have 
been refreshed and 1 feel certain 
yours will be too, when you hear of 
the great sal\"ation of an ex-judge's 
5011, who is about twenty-five years' 
old. Because of the shameful actions 
of this 5011, the father gave up his 
judj:!cship. One day this month this 
young man came 10 the church door 
and told the native pastor he came to 
be S<L\"(!(\. for he said he was a bad 
man and the di sgrace of the family. 
So 'fokugi San. our native pastor, in
\"ited him in and spoke with him about 
the Lord, telling him he must COil (ess 
and rcpent of all his sins. IVrcpilig 
before the Lord he rcpented of his 
sins, for the space of 30 minutes, when 
forgiveness was made real to him. 
Praise the Lord 1 he returned home 
with his burden of sin rolled away 
and so happy in Ilis wonderful Sav
iour. Although a number have re
pented of their sins, he (Ya-ma-mo-to 
San) is the first to weep his way 
through to Salvation in Urawa Mis
SIOI1. 

lIe has been coming to the meet
ings regularly; brought his mother 
with him; and beating the drum he 
goes along with us out to street meet
ings. lle said, "At our nexl slreet 
meeting, I shall testify." Ya-rna-mo
to San is an extraordinary man, (or 
of himself he knew he was a sin
ner. It generally takes some time 
for the Japanese to sec or realize that 
they arc sinners and need a Saviour. 
Join with us in earnest prayer to God 
that this young man may be kept true 
and from strayi ng when in the midst 
of opposition; that he shall grow ill 
spirituality; show forth the life of 
Christ; and be made a soul -winner of 
his fellow countryme:l for the glory 
o( God in Urawa Machi. 

There are masses of heathen still 
in Japan's rural district, such as 
Urawa )'lachi. "\Vhen He saw the 
multitudes, He was moved with com
passion." :r..latt. 9 :26. 

My heart has been greatly moved 
when seeing the thousands in rural 
districts, who arc yet in darkness, and 
if the way be opened we should like 
to launch out further for there is much 
land to be possessed. Let special 
prayer be wade for rural Japalt, where 
dwells OIlC hall of the folal poplliation! 

\Ve are very thankful for your serv
ices, interest, and love for the work 
in Urawa Machi, your prayers and fi
nancial aid. This past month God 
sent some extra funds which were 
greatly needed and my faith again is 
m:tdc stronger to know that, when one 
launches Ollt in Ilis work and serv
ice trusling Him to supply every 
need. Ife llC'l'cr failefh! Surely God' 
will hless you fo r strengthening our 
hands so that we can keep at the task 
of gelling the gospel light to more of 
these darkened souls. Precious sheaves 
arc being gathered in, and onc day you 
will ha\'e the supreme joy of seeing the 
harvest that has been reaped through 
you I" prayers and share in the work 
in Japan. \Ve cannot urge too strong
ly the need of befie'l.lillg prayer for Ja
pan. God will help in answer to 
prayer. and J am so glad for the "tic 
that binds" across the sea ! 

All offerillgs for Foreigl' MisS1·01lS 
o'ld for expenses of COlld'lCtilig ' lie 
Missionary Dcparh"c'lt , shordd be st"t 
by Cluck, Draft, Express or Postal 
Mo"ey Order, 'made pa)'able to Notl 
Perki", Missiollory Secretary, 336 
/Vest Pacific St., Spri"gfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 
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Opening Up the Sal win Valley 
tot he Gospel 

-'Irs. Clifford .\Iorrisoll 

Clifford came hack from the Sal
win O. I": .. and after a bit of trouble 
there with the Chill(,~c who did C\'

cry thing they could to keep out of 
thc Sai\\'in, we have rented some 
land. The Chinese arc yer)" jealolls 
of the Li~u and afC afraid if we go 
and work among thc LiSt! peoplc 
that some day they will risc u p 
against the Ch inese and not submit 
to their ('fuclty any longer. So this 
is one of the reasons they don't \\"ant 
ti S th ere. O[ course, there arc many 
other reasons also \\"hich we haven:"t 
time to \\ rile about. There is an 
anti-foreign fe elin g also existing 
among the Chinese, but the Lisu e\'
erywhere want ll S and are anxious 
for the gospel, and they ha\-c ex
pressed this in c\'cry way. 

Kow .it was Ollr plan to try to 
rent a plcce o f land in a Li su vil lage 
lip on th(' lI1 0untain side where it 
wouldn't be quitc so hot, and also 
bcing among- the peoplc we could 
get the Li st! language quicker . So 
Cl ifford tried to rent when he was 
oyer in May. The Chinese, hearing 
of it. gathercd thcse Li su into one 
of their homes and frightened them 
badly. They sa id that if the Li su 
rented to 11 5 , they would be thrown 
into prison, be~tcn, and perhaps 
killed . Clifford and Dav id (the na
tive worker) pa ssed by the house 
where the Chinese had gathered the 
Lisu together and imlllcdia tely knew 
what was up. From then o n ClifTord 
and f)~l.\" id began to work sec retly 
in rentin g land from a Lisu just 
outside of thc Chinese "illage in 
which the magi s trate lives which is 
down the mountain sidc and ncarcr 
thc rivcr. The head LiSH l11an did 
all he could in helping thcm to rent 
thi s land, and all was donc behind 
the backs of the Chincsc, and thc 
contract wa s dra WI1 lip ready for the 
magistrate to sign. 

\Vhcn lhc matter o f renting was 
to be brought up, a meeting was 
called fo r all the head mcn, Chinese 
and Li~u, to hc present. including 
thc Li su fr o m li p thc mountain who 
wanted to rent to liS. These las t 
wcrc to come as witncsses , but thev 
had bcell so badly frightened nO't 
one appeared. The Ch inesc brought 
up c,·cry thing they possibly could 
again s t our coming in and renting 
the land, hut c\·erything they 
broug-ht up God ga,'c Clifford and 
Da vid w isdom to answcr. At las t 
thc magistrate sa id, "\Vell , we can't 
hinder you from rcnting if you can 
find land suitahlc." They thought they 
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had Clifford here and that not a Lisu 
would rent to U"', so t\1("· sent out 
to call the Lisu i rom up -the moun
tain, hut the\· had all Iled. After 
some discu ... sif"lll as to whY these 
Li-;u did not appt.·ar, etc., David got 
up and cxposed the sin of thi ... head 
Chincsl', klling" how they had pa ... -;cd 
his housL' and h;1.(1 -;{'('1I all of thc 
l.iSll gatlH'rt'd then:. Thi~ Illan tried 
to demo it. hut the facts wcrr to(l 
plain .. The discussion \\'a~ dosed 
flllalh- bv the Illa~istratt' \\"ho said 
that thi~:man had the right to frig-ht
en the Lisu if he wantni to. lin\\,
eycr, thc Chinese saw their plans 
were known and so they lost facc. 

\t last ClifTord and Dayid said that 
!'iin('c they no"· had pt'rmissioll to 
rent land anywhere they had a ("on
tract alread): drawn tq; 10 rent a 
piece of land just outsidc of the 
town, and thcy would hc ph'ascd if 
the magistrate would put his signa
ture to it . E\"er\"onc was taken off 
his fcet. It ,,·as a completc sHrpri~c 
to all of the Chin esc, and ('\"('11 then 
the\" tried to combat it. Thc Li su 
who rented to us was hrought in and 
qucstioned, but as he was willing to 
rent his land to li S, and thev could 
not f rightcn him in public, ~no one 
cOllld say anything to the contrary. 
IIo\\"c\"c r, thc magi strate would not 
s ign his name without also having 
the names of all the head Chincsc 
mcn o f his distr ict. Hc knew hc had 
a bunch of crooks to deal with who 
would try to comc back at hi m latcr 
if he did not do thi~. \ documcnt 
was draw n up and David t old thcm 
he wanted to have all of thcir signa
tures t hat day as he and Clifford 
were lea\"ing thc nc xt mornin g early 
for home. Thc Chin cse wanted 
more timc, hut Oa,·id insisted, and 
as a result some of the head mcn 
had to be aroused from their opium 
beds that night to get their signa
ture s on the documcnt. 

Just before IC:\\' ing the Salw in, 
Clifford hired forly-fivc ('oolics from 
the diITtrcnt Li su villagcs to leavc 
thcrc with in ten days aftcr he left 
and comc o\"er after our loads, as 
it is milch cheapc r t o get them from 
that sidc of the mountain. Tn the 
meantimc we havc been packing as 
hard as we ca n . ~fal1v times wc 
havc fcarcd thcse ('oolies would be 
pre\"cnted from coming after tiS by 
the Chinese, but today forty of them 
have come in and othcrs will be 
coming in tomorrow. So it is a 
reality that wc arc going, and go
ing within two 0 1" three days. I 
drcad thc trip with our littlc family. 
Ju st think of crossin g a mountain 
which ClifTord says is at lea st li.OClO 
feet high. The Lisu who have just 
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come on'r say that the !'iIlOW is al
ready waist deep on top of the moun
tain. J foweyer. we lIeco not fear 
for we arc going in the will of God 
and He will see t1-; thruugh. \\'e 
shall IlCt'O your pray!:r:. amI tho:o>e 
of all tht' home folks for wc shall 
Lc shut in there for at II.'~l:-t ~ix 
months of till' Yl'ar \\·ithout heing 
able to ft'n'j,·c or :-;cnd out mail 
acm~s tht, muuntains. ~o thi ... will 
he tht., la:-;t kncr YOU will n'(civc 
from us until pnhaj)s lll':--t ::\lay. and 
it will take four months fr(llll the 
time a Idler is postt'd to reach VOll. 

rfowc\cl", \)l,:asl' tell the f(llks~l1ot 
to stop \\"r;l1ll~ to ll-;, a .. ,\"t' ~hall be 
!'iimply !'itan"t"li ior h{lllH" l1e\\"~ and 
will 11l'cd a Wl10k Huod of letters. 

From now on addn.:ss all of our 
mail and paft'eJ~ to 1 ... 1.11 Ping-, YUIl

nan PnH"illCl', South\V(,:-;t China, ("10 

II. _\. Fisl1l'r. Thl'r(' is a possihility 
t hat mail C .. ll1 ge t through that way 
most of thc ycar :tround with the 
cxception of onl' month, as they are 
huilding a hig road m·er the ll~ol1n
tains. Of course, tht'fe is 110 mail 
roulc ill all of the SalwlIl so we 
shall just ha H' to gTt a l .isH to cross 
ovcr the mountnins t'\rfV month 
mail our letters, a nd hr~ing back 
whaten~r is there for li S. I 'm surc 
if YOIl could sec li S ),Oll would say 
that wc had reached the end of no
where o r else thc jumpin g- ofT placc. 
But there a rc hUIl g- ry hearts in that 
ya lley who arc ,,·anting .I t'~ lI S, and 
God has callcd liS to take Jesus to 
thelll. ClifTonl ~ays that ,,"hilt.- he 
was there this ti111('. two I .isu (a mc 
a jou rney of two days to see h im 
and begg-ed on tlll'ir klll't·s to go 
back with them to their district and 
opcn a mission. Olle mall was over 
eighty years of age and yet hc 
walked aJl of that d istance. Thesc 
men told ClifTord that th('rc wc rc 
300 Lisu \\"ho hnd turned to the 
L on\ a nd wanted to he ba pti zed and 
also thcy ,,·erc already building" their 
own chapel to wor!'ihip in e\·cn 
though they had TlO pn.'a("iJer nor 
C\·CIl Lis t! hooks or Bibk!'i. They 
had o nly hcard the gospel OIl("C, hut 
they were open and ready to rc
cciyc it. 

YOUXG ).[ E~ .\).I OXG TilE SIXTY 
Qiller and ).1 rs. Jarrell of Oklahoma, 

write from ~Iiami , \V. Va.: "We recently 
clost..'1l a 4- \\ecks' re,·i ,'al at Dorothy. \V. 
\ -a .. \·irgie Pauley, Pastor. About 60 were 
sa,·('d. Several of thc~c ,\cre young men. 
Six received the II 01y Spirit, 21 followed 
Christ in baptism, and 27 were received into 
church fellowship. \\'e are IlOW engaged 
in a Illceting here. The Lord has been 
wonderfully working si nce we came to this 
state, supplying evcry spiritual and tempor
al need." 
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c7l :£esson on ~aith 
Margaret Miller 

Several 11Ionths ago we attended 
services 011 Sunday Illorning as we usu
ally do, but that morning taught me 
a lesson in faith that shall always re
main with l11e. i\ ftt.!r the song service 
we knelt to pray, and the Spirit spoke 
to Ill(' and said, "Take the sister sit
ting next to you hallie for lunch." I 
arose from 111y knces and told my hus
band what the Lord had said. 

\Vc waited till tlw s(Tvice was dis· 
missed and then spoke to thc sister and 
she smiled and said whatever God 
willed was her wish. 'Vc came home 
and I started to prep.1rc lunch and the 
Lord said, "Do you f(;lI1cmber the $12 
you laid away in the dresser drawer? 
You get It and give it to hci-." To l11y 
knowledge I had ne\'er seen this sister 
before and she did not ofTer much in
formation in regard to herself. 

J went into the other room, took the 
$12 [ had put away for the purpose 
of meeting a debt which t..11l1e due the 
next week. r placed it in her hand 
and explained Wh<lt Cod had directed 
me to do. 

H er lips were then unse.:1.led and 
how the power did overshadow her. 
The tears ran down (Ivcr her face as 
she told me her story. She was on 
her knees in Chicago in her home whcn 
the Spirit directed hel" to get up and 
go to New York City. She startcd 
out in faith with money enough to pay 
her W:ly therr and part way back. 

As she got off the train in New 
York City thc Spirit directed her to 
speak to a little Jewish g irl about 
eightccn years' old who stood in the 
subway. The gi rl confessed shc was 
at thc point of committ il1(,{ suicide, but 
found l>C."1ce and comfort instead at 
the feet of Jesus. She forgot the 
noise and throng and there in the busy 
suhway the girl found her Messiah. 

Our sister then camc as far as 
Clevelnnd when her money gave out. 
She fast cd and prayed and God sent 
her home with me, for He knew I 
had the amount and T Ie knew Twas 
familiar enough with His \'oice to 
know when lle speaks. 

I love to think that when we meet 
to receive our rewards we too will 
share in the joy of Illeeting that little 
Jewish girl. Yes, we will know her 
there, T am sure. Our sister went on 
her way to Chicago and time rolled 
around when the day t..1me to pay the 
debt lowed, but I did not have a 
nickel in the house. T said, "Lord, 
You said if we would be faithful to 
You, You would remember us. You 

know my need. You arc able to help 
111e; now is tile time to prove Your
sci f !" 

'Vhen the mail came the postman 
brought one letter with a check for 
$126. I did not ask the Lord for 
$12. Tf I had, I might have received 
only that 111uch, but our Lord docs not 
deal stingily with His children. He 
gave me ten and ont-ha1f times the 
amount [ loaned Him. 

This money did not come one day 
too soon nor one day too late but just 
when I needed it. I believe some times 
we limit God by unbelief and cheat 
ourselves out of many a blessing by 
our attitude toward Him. He says, 
"Give to ~le and I will make mclt re
turn a measure, pressed down, and 
shaken together and 1 tinning over to 
your bosom." Bless I1is Name I've 
found it so too many times. 

CLl-:Vl-:LAND, OIlIO 

Healed of Complications 
l\Iy health failed ill 1923 and the 

doctor said I had pellagra. I contin
ued to suffer until 1929 when I had 
to be operated on for appendicitis and 
gall bladder trouble. Nine months 
later I wcnt back and the doctors said 
I had to have a tumor removed and 
three other operations. I lived to get 
home but wished I had died. I con
tinued to be very miserable. In April 
1931. J called Dr. Stroup at Artesia 
and he said [ had pellagra and said 
we: should have to fight for my life 
and reason for one year, and after that 
an operation. l weighed less than 100 
poullds. Thcn 1 sent for Brother 
Davis, J\ssembly of God pastor. He 
came, bringing the dear saints, and 
prayed for mc, and went home. I 
promised the Lord I would not take 
medicine and got up. In less than an 
hour J went to eating anything that I 
wanted. The next morning 1 had a 
washing ready to hang out by nine 
o·clock. I picked cotion all the fall. 
I still ha\'e the medicine and a111 happy 
and well. I have not taken any medi
cine. I have not been in bed aile min
ute from sickness since I got up. I 
now weigh 120 pounds.-l\lrs. E. C
Hait, (aprock, N. ~Iex. 

Healed of Leakage of the Heart 
On Monday after my daughter 

wrote you at Headquarters to pray 
for me God answered prayer and 
wonderfully healed me. 1\1y husband 
who is a boiler maker employed in 
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Pueblo, Colorado. had been laid off, 
and heing called hack to work "ad ~o 
go. \Ve didn't have money for hIS 
fare and as he cannot drive it seemed 
that T must go and take him. I was 
in bed. could hardly go. The doctor 
had said I must stay in bed eighteen 
months, and that moving about would 
tear the valve of my heart and be 
"just too bad." But I fasted all day, 
and told God that I wanted His will 
to be done. I felt God's great family 
praying for me. My son took me to 
town and called out the sallle doctor 
who had said I Illust remain in bed 
eighteen months. He examined my 
heart and found that I was well. He 
was greatly astonished. So I took my 
hushand to Colorado and now I am 
back again, and never in my whole 
life have I been in hetter health. Not 
a thing bothers l11e. Do pray that God 
will bless His work in this backslidden 
place. phs.) Sarah B. Thompson, 
ROllte 3, Berryville, Ark. 

Healed of Stomach Ulcers 
I was afflicted for several years with 

ulcers of the stomach. The doctors 
put me on a diet of milk and cereals. 
I could take no solid food. Finally I 
was taken to the Abbot Hospital at 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. The doctor said he 
could cure l11e but that I would have 
to remain there two months. My 
friends besought me to trust myscl f to 
the Great Physician; but as a member 
of the Christian church, where Divine 
H e.:"11ing is not taught, I had many 
donbts. Finally however I decided, 
and was taken to the hOllle of my 
brother-ill-law, C. B. Bell, an Assem
hly of God minister at Mt. Ayr, Iowa. 
They called in the saints and prayed 
for me anointing me with oil. I wasn't 
installtly healed but I felt that Jesus 
touched my body. I can now sec that 
God deferred His blessing to give me 
a chance to become indoctrinated as to 
the deeper things He has for His chil
dren. I went home and after three 
wceks I began to eat anything I want
ed. I cannot tell just when the affiic
tion left me but I praise God that I 
know it has gone. All pain vanished, 
I began to gain in weight. and now 
for two years I have had no return of 
the symptoms. I have gained greatly 
in weight and have not felt so well 
for many years before. I have since 
received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost and give God all of the praise. 
- Mrs. Harvey Cross, Hollandale, 
M inn. 

'Ve should have no scruple in coming 
boldly to the Throl1e of Grace as the 
ground of access is nOL Ollr worthiness, 
but the worthiness of CHRIST. 
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• &ncouraging [Results • - -• 
GREAT ~IEETIKG REG\RDLESS 
Pastor Willis E. Smith writes from Sioux 

City, la.: "We juSt clo~cd a 3 weeks' cam
i>.aign at Full Go!;pel Tabtrnacle. H. Earl 
and ~lrs. \\'inburn ministered the \Yard, 
and in spite of vcry unia\'orahle weather 
and an epidemic of influenza SWctplllg our 
city, we had a great meeting. Xear 50 sill
ners and backsliders callle out to seek God," 

ST RO"G TEX-MON TI/ -OLD CI/URCIl 
Pastor T. J. Farri~ writes from \'alley 

Park. ).[0., that on Feb. 29 Floyd H eady. 
St. Loui !'i, set the church in order. with 61 
cha rter members. "Since we came here last 
~lay there has been a continuOllS rC\'i\"a1; 
some are being sayed or baptized with the 
H oly Ghos t at almost c\'(;ry servicc. About 
ISO have been saved ill Ihe entire period. 
Large crowds attended the re"i"aL" 

LOK E S PRI!\GS NOT FORSAKEN 
Christine Ambrose, Secretary, wr ites: "A 

short meeting was held recently at Lone 
Spri ngs, Okla. , as!'icmbly, by Wilburn A. 
Frazier o f Fairfax. Six were saved and 6 
followed the Lord in baptism. Ceci l Smith 
was reinstated as 1)3stor. Several names 
were added to the roster, making a total 
of 32, This town is II miles southeast of 
\Vynona." 

PRAI SES FRO~[ KEYSER 
Pastor E. O. Kesner writes from Key~ 

ser, \V. Va.: ;'Lura Cinpman, Providence, 
R. I.. has just been with us in a precious 
revivai, assisted by her husband. Sixteen 
or more were saved and 6 recei\'ed the Bap~ 
tism, the precious 'Cpper Room' experience. 
There were several healings and the saint s 
were brought together in deeper love one 
for another." 

FORETASTES OF HEAYENLY LOVE 
Pastor George M. Patterson writes from 

Broken Arrow. Okla. : ,·\V, S. and ·Mrs. 
Bragg were with us in a meeting from Jan. 
I to Feb. 28. The ser\'iees were hindered 
by rainy weather, and sickness kept mallY 
away; however the attendance was \·ery 
good, SOmetimes crowding the place of 
meeting. ~fany were t.onvictcd o f their 
sins; about 20 ga\'e heed to the can of God, 
and were saved and recl aimed. Seven were 
bapt ized with the Spirit. :Much good has 
been accomplished in the a"semhly and com~ 
nmnity. Brother Bragg is both an evan
geli st and a Bible teacher." 

"U~!BERS STEP H EAYENWARD 
Pastor and ~frs . Powhatan Huffman, 

Cape Girardeau, ".Mo.. report: "God has 
been mO\'ing in our mitht since we came 
here last November. \Vc have just closed 
a 5 weeks' revival. in which great interest 
was manifestcd. The r,rst week the pas~ 
tor<; of our neighboring ;l';semblics, Sammie 
Williams, Tl hno, and T. B. Chronister, 
Chaffee, were the speake rs. The last 4 
week,;. froward D. \Vi ~her, Kansas City, 
1[0., District Presidcnt of the Christ's Am
bassadors, brought some interesting mes~ 

sages. A number were ~a\'ed, 7 new names 
were added to the assembly roll, and the 
church was greatly revived." 

\YllEX GOD ~1.\KES A \YAY 
Robert R. ),forrison \\Tites Irolll Pitts

burg. Kans,: "We send;:: word oi thanks
gi\·ing and praise ior what God hal> dOlle. 
In these times of depressi~,n He has made a 
way for us to build a line tabernacle in ad~ 
dition to the Sunday seh,x,1 rooms we had. 
Ollr hearts arc rejoicing for this blessing. 
The first Sunday in Ihl! new building we 
had 290 in Sunday schoc.,1. 

80 ,\ CCEPT LIFE ETFRX\L 
Pastors Harold and Yelma Hamilton 

write frum Pitt~field, Ill.: ""'e h'l\"e re
ccntiy closed a blcs~t.>cl revival with Laura 
and \Yillis Long. Abuut 80 sought salva
tion and 14 have rcrein'd thc preciolls Bap
tislll with the Holy Gh,w. Thirty-six joined 
the church. :\f any niAhts the church was 
crowded out; and we are in great need of 
a larger building." 

RE,\CHI:'iG F OR TilE LOST 
.\ member of the a,;sembly at Ccntral 

Park, },' Y .. writes: "\\"e just cJns(:d a 
series of meetings conducted hy Stanley 
Cooke, Ha~eT!,town, )'Id., our former pa~
tor. The Lord blessed ill a man·clt'lls wa\'. 
Se\'eral werl! saved: back~liders were r~~ 
claimed: 8 received the Bapti:.m with the 
I [olr (;host: and the saint~ were ~tirrec\ to 
take a new hold on G(KI and reach out for 
los t souls." 

IIAR\EST FRO~I ,'fA LL SOWIXC 
Cordon 1l.),[il1ard writes from Ah'a, 

Okla.: "About a year a~o I came here with 
a p.1rtr of workers: and found a few pco~ 
pie willing to do what they could to es
tablish a permanent work. So with the l ead~ 
ership o f E. F. Brewer a lot was purchased 
and a su itable tabernacle t·rected. l accepted 
the invitation to come ;j11d fi ll the pulpit. 
\Ve recclltly closed a success ful I"evival, 
J [i ldl'cth Ethridge, 23rd and W . Archer, 
Tulsa, gi rl c \·angel ist. bringing Illost of 
the messages. .\ number were sa \·(:d ;"md 
the size of the congregation enlarged. ThO!'ie 
of the fellowship are asked to stop with liS 

when p:'l~sing through." 

BAXDS OF S I CK~ ESS LOOSED 
~[i!lnic Cobb writes flOm :\fiItOIl, Fla. 

"Pastor D. P. )'lcDona ld with the help of 
othcrs, had a wonderiul meeting here for 3 
weeks; abou t 25 were saved. II received the 
hlessed H olr Ghost, and several wcre hcaled. 
One man with appendici t is was brouA"ht 20 
miles one night to be pr,l),ed for. lie could 
only walk half bent oyer; we prayed for and 
anointed him and God wonderfully healed 
him at once. He stood up straight and tes
tified that God had healed him, God glor
iously saved some of the orchest ra who had 
becn playing for the wor!(1. and thcy made 
a firm deci sion to use their talents all for 
the glory of God. Some had heen unbe~ 
Jievcrs but in these services they had seen 
and felt the miA"hty power of God. They 
have a. fine Sunday school of over a. hun~ 
dred regular attendants and a good Ambas~ 
sador's cla!'iS lately organized. Eleven re~ 
ceived Qlrist ian baptism and 12 came into 
church fellowship." 
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ROO:\t FOU TilE lIOl.Y CO~IFORTER 
Arthur C. Emlllol1~, \!tOI1, 111., v. rite~: 

"\\"c art' in the llIid:.l of a ~raci"us re
\'Ivai at J lartford, 111., 111 which m(:11 and 
W(llIlen are 1"Il·in~ .<-awd; ahollt 14 to date 
have acceptt-u Chri~t ami :1 h:1\ (' received 
Ihe Ballti~m with Ihe ~h,ly Spirit, .1.ccord
ill/! t,t , \cts 24 F()ur:t'<'n ha\· ... ~·n re
ceind into 1ll('l1lber~ll1p 1.t the Full (iO!>ptl 
Tabernack The entlrt' c"mmllllltv IS 111· 

ten~t1y illtt're tl"ll in this \\{>llIkrf~1 wI,rk 
of {;,)(l." 

I \LXCIIIXG OLT BY I' , \ITII 
"", \ \' amant writ~·~ from San Jl,n, 

X. ~{ex.· "I have just rClIIrnl"(\ frolll a 
f1 rcciou~ J weeb' lIIt'l'ting- in Albu(juel"4ue. 
Seven Wtrt' ~a\·t'{l thrl'\I~h the blood of 
Chri~t. /) Tt'nived the naluistll with the 
I {oly l;h""t. (Ille wa~ he:lled of aJlPt~lIdicitis. 
one \\a, <klin'rt:'d fn,m the cigarettc h:'lbit, 
and otlll'h l,f millnr di~ease~. I ~et the 
church in order with 12 chartH nll'lIlbers, 
and the)' asked IlIt' til take charC:t' as llas
tor. r 1.lan to 1I10VC there in 2 week:-. My 
address will be 1118 X. 2nd St .\lbuqufrque 
is a city of ahout 38.000 and Ihis i~ the 
only ' \~H'lllhly of (;od thul'. This is it mis· 
slOnary <.Iep as 1 am Rllin).! tlwrc in faith 
that G, I{} \\ ill 1I10\"C and prm·ide." 

5.\ \'Ell BY "l XCIL\X(;I:\(;" ,,'OR!) 
Pastor Oscar II. r,(,kn wntes fr{"lm 

Riackwell, Okla "We have ju~t closed 
a \·er~' ~ucct'ssflll ft'vival with J~ cOll\cr
sion~ and 8 filled with the lloly (;ho\t. The 
meeting continued 7 weeks, II \\'. Ilorn 
began the mecting and cont inued for 2 
weeks. O~car Park ca rried it ftlrward 10 
niA"h ts, then the p.1s,tor "poke for a time 1111-

til Brot11(:r and Sister Pl"~,ther, fmm South
western Rillit' School, and 1 Iamld Collin", 
from Ponca City, came and hclp('d tiS out. 
H . B. Laws, of Kaw City preached the 
last 2 weeks. Xot\\ith~tanding the many 
changes the r('\"ival spirit remained throl1gh~ 
out the meeting." 

----
JOY BELLS Il\: C\I.\,ARY TE~(PLE 

Secreta ry :\iorris ~[(lTteml'lI, \I)('roe('n, 
\\·a~h., \\ rit~·s: "Joy bel]" are nn,ltllll{ III 
Cah·ary temple. We h:\\'c just had a 3 
weeks' meet ing in cha rge of Dan~fc:\ally , 
l'x·com·it t e\·angelist. wh,"} preadu'(l a ~trong, 
dynamic, horn-again experience. Crowds 
filled the temple from the fir~t night. At 
thl! last ~enice o\·er a thnu.;am! w(:r(' cmwd
cd in, and it was estim.1 ted that 500 were 
turned away. People fil1cd the porch and 
sidewalk in f ront. Two hundred found 
Jesus as their persolla l S"vinur. The e\'all
gel ist baptized 09. .\ large chnir and or~ 
dleS lra. under the direction of the pa~lor , 
A. E.,'ul 1..(;(', furn ished lIlu!oic e\·ery sen-icc. 
The entire community wa" ~tirred . The 
local churches turned out to sec and hea r 
what God had ~hcd abro.1.d. Hardened s in
ners, men in crime, and profe~~ional church 
goers rece ived g loriolls experience. The 
operating ~ taff of a local hotel and Illany of 
their relativ('s and friends were all savco 
and are I) roving steady follower". The p.1.s~ 
tor is conti nui ng the meetings \\ ith teach~ 
ings on the Bapti sm. Scores have been 
seeking at the fir st meetings held. Night 
after night it was impo"sible to di ~ lIliss the 
crowds. The altars held the people in a 
fa~cinating grip. God has made thi ~ Illeet~ 
ing a great bles~ ing to Aberdeell." 
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• • 9n the C(Q)hitened 3iaT')lest gield • • 

A l\EW CHURC Il 
\\'e havc rccei\'(:d the fol 

REFRESIIIXCS FROM 
ABOVE 

C. R. ;"f iller rCI)()rts from 
Florida: '"Gulf port has been 
\i~itcd n:cently with times 
of rcire~hing from heaven, 
'Pa' and '~Ia' Sweency, dis
trict c\'angelisb from the 
!>tate of :llail1e. arc Ilreach
ing the \Vonl with power, 
and God i~ blessing it to 
many hearb. A numher have 
Ix:cn saved alld baptized 
with the Spirit. and the in
tcrest is continually grow
mg. They ga\'e some of the 
fint mes~agcs on the Holy 
Spirit Bapti~m in the city of 
St. Petcrsburg and sur
roundings years ago, and 
God has since blessed thcir 
labors with success in their 
home district. Their mlll
i~try lies e~pecial1y in help
ing believers through to 
greater victory." 

BETHEL AWAKEN ING 

lowillg ill'ln from Pa~tor \\' 
E. ~felllin. :\ew h:tll ing· 
tnn, 1\1. "The qrunure 
IU'r(" sh~)\"'11 i. of face hrirk 
thrIJuJ,:llOut and in<;ulah'd 
wilh hollow cindcr bl()('k. 
cost only ~SOOO. This low 
figure was made 1X)~siblc 
through the hc.:lp and eo~ 
opNaticJI1 of the men ()f the 
church. 'J he building is .l2x 
60 fl'cl, with a large bal· 
c,:{)ny. It is all p'a~h:r('d. in~ 
cluding Sunday selmol f!)om§ 
in the ha~(,11lel1t. Fifty feet 
of the hascmc;nt i<; ckar for 
a§semhly room and Sundar 
school work. .\ \"Cry novel 
\'entilatioTl system has bew 
incorporated in the building 
whereby it can bc ventilated 
withou t the knowledge of 
the audience. It is beauti 
fully lighted, and decora
tive candles adorn the walls 
and give sufficiellt light for 
soft ill umination. The build
ing of this structure repre~ 
<;ents great sac ri fices on tJle 

The Gospel Tabernacle, New Kellsillqloll, Pa. 
Pastor Evclyn D. Back

er writes from Frederick, 
Md.: "We arc praising God 

for the recent awakening at Bethel T aber
nacle, under the Spi r it-anointed ministry of 
Betty Heylor. Deep conv:ction settled upon 
the audience; the conversions secmed to be 
characterized by genuineness; 12 received 
Christian baptism and many are praying for 
the fullness of the Spirit. The membership 
has be('n increased and the assembly built 
up in faith. O\'erAow crowds necess itated 
using the State Armory on Sunday nights. 
This has been 5 weeks of a real downpour 

part of the workers. One elderly mall 75 
years o f age from a di~tant town came 
and worked from early unti l late every 
working' day for 8 weeks in the scorching 
S\llluucr sun, without remuneration. Hc then 
donated $180.00 to the dll1rch. 

"\V(" h:l\"c ju<,t do<;('(1 a month's campaign 
with Minna Seaholm. Findlay, Ohio. Eight
("ell recei\"ed the Bapli"m with the Spi ri t, 
and a fotoodly l1umlx'r wel'e saved. Two re
markahle cases of healing were e\·idenccd. 
Pastor James D. ~h'T1zi('~, of Canton, Ohio, 
wa~ the speaker tht' last week of the Illeet
i f1R"~. The sen'iccs c!osl'd with 16 receivo 
ing Chri~t ian baptism." 

WFSTER~ ~f1~ISTRY H ONORED 
Pastor Wesley R Stet'lberg writes from 

Sacralll('nto. elli£.: "\\'c rejoice to enumcr~ 
ate a fc.:w of the <,p('cia l hle<;sings God has 
be<;towoo lIf><1n us. Feb. 19 we completed 4 
years of ministry hcrc During this time 
the attendance increa<,ed to about 3 time~ 
the number at the heginning; in the past 
year more than 70 ha"e been saved, and 
about the same Ilumher have receiv('d the 
Ilolr Gho!>t . Acts 2 :4. Th(' fel1ow~hip ros
ter has hecn increa~cd by the addition of 65 
names. \Ve have just clo~cd a blessed re
\'i,'al ca mpaign with ~re~'er and Alice Tan 
Ditter. Both the sa\'ed and the unsaved 
were fed from the \Vonl a~ expounded in 
the meetings and conviction Or encourage
mcnt wa~ minister('d a<; the need required. 
Sister Tan Ditter's m inislry among the 
young people wa~ c~pC<' i a ][y beneficial; her 
uniqlle chart talks and heart-Io-heart meso 
~age~ will long be reT1lclllbered by the 
routh~ of the Full Gospel Tabernacle. Tn
tere~t ill the welfare of the youths and chil 
dren wa!' a prominent fcature in the Tan 
Ditter campa ign. Twenty came to the foun
tain to be s,n'cd or redaimed dtlrin~ the 
meeting. and 4 received the Baptism with the 

Holy Spirit. Among th~se were 2 Catholic 
Italian sisters." 

(;OSPEL IN REDWOOD COUNTRY 
Pa .. tor \Valtcr B. J ones writes; "Faith 

~I is~ioll i~ not as old as some of the mighty 
redwoods standing ncar, but the same God 
that ~overned the growth of thc gigantic 
trees is pouring out Hi~ blessings on His 
work in Arcata. Calii. Feb. 29, 200 saints 
assembled for their monthly fel!owship meet
ing". Nellie Clark brought th'! message in 
the af ternoon, and Donald \Vestoll, Pastor 
of the Tabernacle at Ell! eka. spoke in the 
evening. A ba~ket lunch was !'erved. \Ve 
opened this work last Oc tober. and God be
Ran to bless from the fir~t. Evangelist 
Clark and daughter are now holding a series 
of meetings. The young people ha\'e or
ganin'<i and a~Sllllled the obligation of sup
porting a haby ill l\orthern China. The 
fellowship meeting for },farch will be held 
},Iarch 28 at Weott." 

SAVIOUR OF CIl EAT SINNERS 
Pastor M. R. Searles writes from Beaver 

Fall~. Pa.: "Pauline Khne. Kokomo, Ind. , 
ha .. been with llS again in a campaign. Peo
ple of the ci ty manife~ted a greater hunger 
fo r the old-time preaching and singi ng than 
eve r before. The stronger the preaching the 
more the)' seemed to COIlC. \Ve had the 
best attendance we ha\'e ever seen here; the 
church was crowded many nights. God 
blessed by definitely savil"'A" a numher of the 
lost . Among them was a \Vorld \Var vet 
eran, also a mall who w:\~ known to be an 
outlaw. :Many people of other churches 
joined with us in the re\·h·al and showed 
grea t interest. \Ve arc now looking forward 
to the ministry of the mi<;sionaries. Brother 
and S ister Hardt and Brother and Sister 
Blakeney. for 2 wcek~ more of special 
meetings." 

from heaven." 

SUNSIIDm, FLOWERS. AND 
PRAISES 

Fred and Gladys Voight write from P lant 
City, Fla.; "Just a note of praise from ou r 
land of "ullshille and flowers. God has won
ded ully blessed us in a 4 weeks' re\'ival in 
the Drowdy settlement, a Baptist commun
ity ncar here. About 20 professed Christ 
a~ their Saviour, and quite a number showed 
intere~t in the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. Six were buried in balltism. \Ve 
had a fine Sunday school in the afternoon 
of each Sunday. The assembly has called 
Brother lloldsbrook, former pastor of Lake
lalld church, to take charge of the work" 

TIIIRST SLAKED AT HO~m FOUNT 
Pastor and Mrs. Dan P lice write from 

},foullt Union. Pa.: "In a recent 2 weeks' 
rC\'ival in Pentecostal Tabernacle, the Lo rd 
blessed in a remarkable way. No spec ial 
services had ocen announced when the Lord 
moved upon the hearts of sinners so that 
it wa s decided to conduct a revival without 
calling any outside help other than Mrs. 
MeOellan, who assisted with the music. 
Each service was \'ery well attended, and 
at nearly every time of gathering some were 
kneeling. praying for pardon of thei r sins, 
until 32 or more had come to start their 
life anew for Christ." 
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HE.\ \"Y GAINS IN NEBRASKA 
DISTRICT 

The 14th allilual Kebr .. ~ka District con
,-ention, which cOllvened in Grand Island, 
Feb. 9-11 closed with :l tc!.timony irom all 
that it was good to be here. The smile of 
approval from the Lord SClmcd to rest upon 
all business transacted. District Superin
tendent E. \V. White reported that we had 
made a gain of between 500 and 600 mem
bers the past year, 9 new churches set in 
order, and two others were re.,dy to unite 
with us. 

E. W. White was fe-elecled District Su
perintendent; C. B. Thomas, of 1!cCook, 
Assistant Superintendent; i\. 1[, Alber, 
Scotts Bluff, Secretary-Treasure!". The in
spiring messages of our General !"uperin
tendent, E. S. Williams, were especially 
beneficial. The session c105Cd by singing, 
"Blest Be the Tic," which cXllressed the 
deep sentiment of all pr~ .. ent.-Pastor E. R. 
Foster. 

P EO P LE RESPO:;SIVE, YIELDING 
James Roland Hummel writes: "Our op

ening campaign this yea:- was with Brother 
Anderson, in Springfield. Ill. We praise the 
Lord for the manifestation of His Spirit 
during the 4 weeks' re ... ival there. HUIl
dreds attended the large tabernacle from 
night to night: about 50 of these really 
found the Lord as their Saviour, and per
haps 40 united with the assembly. \\'e arc 
now in a good camp..1.ign in ;\Ier idian. Miss., 
where Brothe r Hickman is pastor. Thus fa r 
one has received the Baptism, and more 
than a sco re who desired salvat ion have 
been at the altar. )orany arc seeking de
H\erance from the bondage of sin, and the 
Lord is pouring out H is Spirit here as the 
meeting progresses. ).[ 1.il will reach me at 
4603 8th St., M eridian." 

TESTIMONY CREATES HUNGER 
P asto r A. W. Buckle~', of f.'reeport. Pa., 

writes: "Some time ago John Stewart came 
from Jeannette. Pa., to take U I) secular work 
here. His testimony of the power of the 
H oly Ghost to ~ave and Bapt ize created a 
hunger in others, and they afterward re
ceived the glor ious infilling of the H oly 
Spirit. B rother Stewart opened an assem
blr . wh ich his duties call ed him to leave 
~()Qn after. T he writer was called to take 
the pastorate. A h er much prayer a larger 
place of worsh ip was secured and l-I . E. 
Hardt. o f Fall ing W aters, W. Va., came 
to conduct a re\,jvai. God so blessed that 
about 30 were saved, most of whom were 
adult s. T he building was well fi lled every 
n1ght. At the end of a month's meeting 37 
fo ll owed the Lord in baptism. A few of 
these were f rom Vandergrift. Pa. Brother 
Tunmorc. P itt sburgh , Pa., then held a short 
meeting in wh ich one s ister and 4 of the 
young people received til{' Baptism with the 
H oly Ghost . Since then 2 others have been 
filled , according to Acts 2 :4." 

Pastor N . L. Locke. writes from Draw, 
T ex . : "Have just closed a revival here 
with 3 saved and filled with the Holy 
Ghost. There were a few saints here when 
we came, who had been keeping the fires 
burning . and at the close of the meeting 
they asked us to remain as pastor. \Ve ex
pect to beg in a revival in Littlefield about 
Feb. 27. Council brethr{'n who are passing 
this way will find a welcome." 

TnE PE:-.'"TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

UNUSUAL SPIRIT AT SAPULPA 
Pastor Ralph Coon writes from Sapulpa, 

Okla.: ·'Feb. 21 we clo!o>cd a 7 .... ·C1!ks· re
\·I\·al conducted by Gt."'Orgia Lewis, oi Tulsa; 
the fIO\n!r oi God iell the fln,t night and 
rc~ted o\·er us in evcry sen· icc. t\ lIlost 
unusual spirit of Ion: and co-operation was 
manifest. Several evenings the Spirit fell 
in such manner that the c\·angelist was un
able to milli"ter, and without nCIl a song 
the altar was filled. Every night during 
the campaign. regardless of the weather, the 
tat>c!"l1aclc was practically filled. and m:!.ny 
nights it wa~ full to C<lIXlcity. About 60 
prayed through to a definite e."",perience of 
old-timc sahation: 6 received the Baptism 
with the Holy Gho!'.I, 17 were immcr~ed; 
and there were 'll additions to the church. 
Christians \\ent deept':r \\ ith the Lord than 
ever before, and the entire church was up
lifted." 

BRI Ef.' ~IENTIO~ 
Pa~tor \\'. R. Brock writes from \Ve~t 

Tulsa, Okla.: "\Ve ha\e just cl(J~ed a 6 
weeks· meeting here, in charge of U. v. 
5croggins. _\ tnunlx:r were s:!.ved, back
sliders returned hO!llt·, <i.nd the saints are 
grea tly encouraged to press the battle on 
I ill Jesus comes." 

Fannie ::\lcLaughlin writes from Kissim
mee, Fla. ·'\\'e have had a precious 10 
days' revival at Haine;; City. in which 4 
persons received the I loly Ghost and the 
Lord healed a baby which was expected 
to die. Brother H olland was pa~ tor of the 
cburch. \Ve had ~ollle hard b..,ttles. espe
cially on account of the N"ew Light doctrine, 
but the Lord ga\·e victory. I expect to ~
gin a meeting in St. Cloud very soon." 

Victor C. Anderson, Secretary. CheIse:!., 
~!a~~. , writes: " \Ve hereby announce tllat 
our pastor, Carl C. Garr-!tI, has received and 
accepted a call to take charge of the First 
Ptntccostal Church of ~ri:\lni, Fla. Pastor 
Garrett has ocen at Chc.Jsea for 5 years, 
and we regret to have him leave us. His 
resignation look effcct Feb. 29. The 
prayers of the church accompany h im to h is 
new fie ld of labor." 

11 2 AT C.\LV_\RY SH R INE 
G. B. Cunningham writes from f.'lem ing. 

Colo.: "\Ve ha\'e just closed an 8 weeks' 
reviva l in this little town. One hundred 
twelve came to Ca lvary to rece ive the 
blessed assu rance of sins fo rgi ven. Many 
others we rc reclaimed and testifi ed to hav
ing been brought closer to God. We had 
to move to a larger build ing, and even then 
many werc turned away. Each night the 
house was packed with those hungry for 
the wonderful words o f the Saviour's love 
and power ),fonday night the meeting 
closed with a divine healing se rvice. \Ve 
had an enormous attendance visited by the 

THAT PINK W RA PPER 
lJid ),O IU· Evan!lc' come to )'0 11 last week 

'Wrapped i, ~ a pill k wrapper ! . !I so, t!lat 
t(.l(IS lIotice tlrat ~'Oll r SIIbscnpflol~ expm!s 
with this issue. TVI.' tn/st that if yOI/ !rave 
/l ot already rC/I(;/Vcd your subscription )'011 
will do so illl mediate!,)" as 'We arc S·lIre )10" 
will /lo t mmt to m iss a smgle i..rSIIl! 01 tllis 
moga;;il!e. 
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mif.:bty power 01 God to heal believers, On 
~unda\" afternoon ahOllt WO hand~ were 
rai~ed· ~\"mii)"illA" a dcsin' j"r the Rapti!>m 
\nth the Iioly GhQ!'.t. Our Sunday ~chool had 
lZO prc~l:l1t the ~ccond Sunday. This is a new 
field, our building is alr~·::dy uut,grown. Gil
bert and .\1 n,. Cunl1i!1~lllm, as~istt.-d by the 
Stccplc.~ Si~ter~, Palco, K;lIb., as vocalist! 
and musil·ians were ()ur l"\"3ngt"iists. Broth
er and Si~ler Cunnin~lt:lm will remain for 
!'..\mc time as pa~t()rs 01 the I1·W wo·k" 

Forthcoming Meetings 

CU'tRF:RI-.\:-.'O. ~fO.-P~I~ d \"n"ll s..·du· 
k~,.. \\·~,art'I"'rl. ,,·,It I;Il"d"d r~.i.·.t1 .. '\ 'rlh 
("umbo-,tan.l .. 's~ .. mhl)" . .; ... n, .. r .l~ ."wl \\"all.a.;e 
St_ .. b'·I!""PPlnll '\r.nl III St"r\"IC" 1Hr;:hlly, 7·JO.
II. U. Kd(·hn~r. I ",Slnf. 51!. l'um.I'~ St 

KOUNIH 1\ \lO:-;T.--T~" d.')·~' I"v;II,,, .. Ii.olic 
1;:I",,,:liRI\ c"",lucl"'[ b~· 1I1u",.;.31 ~.·anR .. liu~ .. II 
, '\~I(.ud ;,~ .• I c. M~rri!l .1"hll!OOn. RJa~au, ""'" . 
hegi"uiz.K 'I .. r~h lto.··11 J. ;\"l'lfard 

lJEIAOIR. V.\ F F. \I ~Ulloll. Ha!lir1;W,." 
"II ..... ill \t~,I":lle "e"h ere. 1 .... 1 Full (;<'I''pfl l:th. 
ernade. \I,He" ro .11 .:!JO P. m . I'~te S"'ltlk~YI 
\\·e!ltrrqw'rl, \ld .• "111 l .... J(in . .! ,,·'~ks' re ... ,,·a 
\1.1n-h _'1.1, ml:hll)· al 7:3"). \\ iI1l~nt F. Drch, l'a5-
hn·, S" .. rrp·.lIe. 

SPERR\"\·,I.U:, V.\.- E r. \I ~u\l(h. Olllt!· 
more. \\,1, "ill d .. <l.i.-:l.I .. the "c .... lr "re,·le,1 Full 
C;""I'·-I Tahtrn..lde. \I;tT,h lO, :It ~:15 I'. m.-\\"il
Jiam F J)~ch. i'a_I.,r. 

Ronn:''iTER, '\". Y.- R. ~ ."d 'frl. 1',·leU.,n. 
P~Ji~:l1I R.1I'ich. 'tinn .• ",1\ c,ondllcl r .. ~·i\"al in 
Eli", \lell,,'ri.l\ ("hl\r~h. C!lrlH"r ~II 1I,,;>t: .he .. and 
S:ldnrd !'t.. ;\tar<"h ~ •. \pnl 10 F D. J)tolk~ . 
l'Mt<>r, 41~) \It. HeJ'>(: A ... .,. 

5('1~,\NTO;\". P".-E~·anll:eli.t Otto J Klink. 
OI,a·I.<Xk .•• Fla .. wi!! co"duct a. ~I'«i,,1 Fa~ler 
and rc ... i\:I! 1ll""lin" al Ihe i'enleCOlltal chu",h , 
Gr .... " Ridg .. SI.. and :'I·n,~e)" "'·c., 'lard, :!J. 
AI'nl 10. Sen· Ices .. ~·<"r)' nZlo(ht fltCeI'1 'lon,hr" 
OIl 7,.J('I: !'\I"Hlay~ at II;I)'}. J:().), and 7:30 .. \1,",,_ 
:u,d.·r I.in.t~ay. Paslor, ~ Green Ridge 51. 

K .. \N:":\S C. ,\ E\STER R,\LLY 
ATT I("A, K:\r.,·S.-Christ'" AmbaHadou' E .. ~lfr 

ralll' at t.ab~rn.ldc, March 9. Finl .crvice Sal
urd.ay e\'~mng; s\lnri~ .. s~rI .. ,ce Sunday wHh full 
day IU { .. II".... Fmertainnoez.'1 free. ill {;l.r ;1.1 po~. 
.,hle. to·or furthef Information .... nle Pa~t"r Or,a 
Bray. Allica. or Stlas Rexroal. Pre~id~nt Kan.". 
District, -I..)) 5. 8th 51., lI umbnldt. 

GREENV II.U:. 5 C.-t J ami Mu. Bohon, 
Ph11l City, Fl:!.. , will htH in an old-fa$hion .. d cvan
g~li~tic caml'aign on Easl .. , Sunday March Z7 
lastinR lill AI'ril 10, or \Qng~r, .at Ihe church. 
cornH \lorris and Oridl .. y Sl~ .. SlIns $ouei. Tak~ 
Odt Lille can at Dukeland Junction to .,hurch 
dnor,. E:1,terlai"ment fre.,. l'a,lor Leshe R. 
Ckvengl"r, 1'. O. Bolt n. 

('QRV/\tL I9, ORE.-JJibl~ Conkr.,nce at nl"th· 
d T"Il1IlI~. 41h and Adam. St., March 28·J1. 1J .. · 
ginning e ... tning of 281h at·<1 conlinuinR wi l h 3 
sen ,C("8 daily. Sam" .. l 5w.ltll<m. Superintendent 
1\. W. Dis.tnct, III eh:lrg .. : h~ hll5arranged :-vilh 
varinu, mlllutCl"II 10 5""ak on timely lIubJtc ls 
o f vital importance. As far as pouiblc the I<)Cal 
us .. mhly .... ," enl.,rtazn mimSlers.-E. O. Ro
beck, Pa~lor. 

SOUTIIEn N ~1T5SOUR I Dt 5TR ICT COUNCI L 
K enllett, Mo.-Southern Mi .sou ri Distric t Council 

will "","ene :\1 510 Ken·u'lt S t.. April 5-8. Each 
minillte r , IIccn tiate. a"d d .. I~Ha l e ,tlOuld b., p ru· 
., tll for openiug a~r\"ice. 5iC"fping a coommod:l lion. 
furnished 10 minis ters and ddegatcs. Come pr~
pared tn pay for meals which will be furni.h .. d 
:I t a r<'duced fa I .. if pon,bl ... \Vrile P aslor II. t:. 
W addell . 510 K ~nn .. 1t St .. or S. L. Joh nson, Oil' 
Iriet Sup<" rin t ~ndent, Dexter. 

I I. I.I l\"O IS DISTRICT COUNC IL 
GR.\N IT E CIT Y, II.I._.-Tenth a nnual ~"ion 

lI1inoili n'~lrkt COline,! nt p ull o.)$p<"1 TlIber. 
nac1~ May 10·JJ, openin" 10:00 a . Zll. All reg
ular 'busi no:"~~ lransal t.,d :I t Ihis lII.,e li"g . Those 
desiring Iken~e or ordinal ion make appJiulioll 
al ol,ee and be prU .. n l --:uh prop .. r rec::omf!1enda
lion. The loea1 cbureh wtll prov,d .. enlcrtamrnent 
1M mini, len of Ill., Dillrill. \ \ 'ritf C. M O·Guin, 
Granite ("ily, or Arlhur H .. lI, Dislrict Su~rin' 
t .. nden!. n t,lt 133, Belleville. 
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A~IARII.LO, ,. ... x ni~trirt u,uncil. TUKo 
1)"ltI£I, Apnl 7·10 Su,.d~y is ·'.o\mbauador 
d<lllf" nt- jJrf'Cnl t'n ,\"ril 9 to :ulc"d l<l aome 
Lu."'t-u, (lyde (. (;',rcc, S"I~rUlIt.lldent (·hri.I·.1 
Amh." a.I'J,. 

MOI.1~E. ILl. J !\" IIfJO\'fr "ill conduct a 
city·""I", old·l.w:llulkd TTv"al at Full (;.;~pt'l 
TtTnl'lc. 71h .\vr. and l..IrJ SI .• booK"'nI"K April 
101h. .\I~ .. I, ~",I rooms .. t 'c.:IllOTlahie i'Tlec. "ear 
lemplt-. .\ W. K"rtk:ollll' 

nO~IF.\Y. 1'1_\ (IHi~t'B Amha~t.ad<>fS rally 
~.I ler S\I",I~y In aOl,hl"fmm of 1l","I .. y tci)Ur\' 
h''''''r. 'J ") a. Itl I'raya ("o,drrct.("r .,,,! h".i· 
ne •• "'~rt'"1l ,·f 1),otr"l of'ici"ry 1~lIin, \1.lT.·h 
2.1. 'I .'" II II'. 101 dll,n·h. E"."·Krh~I1C ,,",,',, el 
C,lHh "'Khl "I rnurll"'"~'.··I'; .. t"r O. 0_ lIughcn. 
!-'Ul"""utr,,,tc"l K. 1)_ Juhn •. 

l.os .-\\"la:I.I·.S, (_\LlV ."ryer and Alice Tan 
I llItt'f. ""II hrlf'" Br "1<I·I. .. hi',,,erl rn'ival AI)ril 
20, m ~r", Tr,"rl.v l'cllln"~lal dlUrch J LI'..:k~ 
""I'lt. "f .\II:Wli( IIh'l. J hl.",k. ~"uth of Whil· 
!I~r III,,!! ),\'t'ry n'iClLt I'I«·t·l,t .\ I ()n"ay~ Sun· 
d~~~, ,11l'-I'i, !; 'n. "",I 7:30 1';a~I"r Elmer VT"I~r, 
lJ.b (h :.1 .h"., I'ln,.e 11Iic .• 8''' 9521.). 

TOl.l IK). () Tht !.llh ;'11",1.,,1 union Ccn
I,al I)hlrin ('oulLul ("nn'url '\I,ril :!ti·29, corner 
I'alm .. ·,~,,! .1.1)(\ i ...... 'e"te SUo Sj>('clal miuion
ary and y,",wg l>('ol'lr', IIle("I,",,1. Ordinali"" 
.tr"ke Thun,lay e\'cnmg .. \11 minister. a"d 2 
<irl"".lh horll tach au .. mLly urKro to alt~nd. 
Th",,1': rXl'f" II1'1f cnter!~'nllLr"l. wrile 1·"~lnr I' 
I), S,:OIl, i·h, l';I"'rc'Hc Ave. ~wl 3JlpllcatiolL. 
fur rT .. ,tt-nllal. 1,,:\ H. (""", .H7 \'"rolLa I)ri\'C, 
J)ayl.)IJ, 0,. ""fore April 15 G F. Lc; .... i,. nil' 
Irlcl Suptrinlend("nl. 

!".\T[O!"-WII)E RI':VIV,\" CRUSAOE 
W,\~lI l roo(jTU\" J) C ·The Nation-Wl(le Re· 

vival Cru'olde .. hich heg-m Feb. !I eontinuCl. 
Our Ilext ~I c:okeu kichMd'l1ld Adel~ Carmichael, 
UUUI<"Y, 111 ~T\',cl" C"velLl"g' . al 7 :45, Sunday. 
t:.l'1. In \l a~o"i( Temple AudItorium. IJth SI. 
c\: r-;c ... Yurk ,\"e".l N W. Divine heJ.ling seT\" 
i t",,~ Thur"lays 7'4~, R~,ho Servic(', over \\')5V, 
14M Kllocycl,-., \\ edLLe~daY'1 10:50 t o 11:10 a. 111" 
and .It /I:.m II) 9:00 l" 111.). dlrcc t from Audltonum. 
Other .("r"irn III 1',,11 ( ;o)'I>c:1 Tabernacle. North 
(".11>11,,1 & K 5u .. IHe: StLllday ~eh()01 9:30 a. 111., 
I' rl';t("hIllK,. SUl1da~' II :00 1., m. Wrile Harrly L. 
( :"llIrr. ejU The rnhcrl1ude. 

NEW OH L EAN5, l.A.-The Jrd "'lIIual Diltrict 
C. A. C<II1\'(,III1<III. and 2nd annual locul Bibk a nd 
praycr conirt('Ke will e""vene wilh First Allc,"bly 
of (jud. 5 1_ ('laude 5 1. lind I' ri~eo"il1c Ave. , 
M ar~h Nt, to ",,,,, ti ulle for Ol>C wcek. T he Co,, · 
vrn t inn wi ll he in len ion t hrough S:lturday and 
Sunday w, t h t hl' Co"fcrcllce iJe(limlill!l on Monda y 
10 run the entire wcek. E. S. \Vilham~ General 
Stl~r i ntt'udell~ will bl' the .pedal sveal: .. r. Carl 
":. and Mr .. Hatch, 1.0. Angele •. will be spt"Cial 
. ,Jukt'a un the r. A_ progra," The roo ew Orlealls 
~uemb1y will furni~h free enurtai"",ent t o a ll 
who 1'f,l11e , no. far III Ih('y are able. Each C. A 
eL:u~ Ihrough<.u t Ihe Disl ric l ~hr.lUld plan 10 at· 
lend the collyentio1l, a"d all pallorl of thc Dind el 
are urllN] 10 COIl1(, and rcmain O\'er for Ihe con· 
fere'lcc. Wrile )amCl O. Sa "ell, Chalmctte, La . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTiCES 
\"A:\TED Old )'\'angt'l. and lI 'hlu f,)r 

,tl~tTlllt11"J1I 111 county .JlO<'r fnrm lind jails in 
field. ])a"i(] 1I0lpn, Carrollton, Mo. 

NOT IC E· ! :un a ~hut-i", n(l l near any a.~~n· 
bly. am] .h(,uM t)(' Itlll,1 I" recei,'(' It'tlen of ell
(:<lUr;' lfemt"t frnm \hihlrtn of God,-Il erschel 
I\ y("u. (; rt'rn l\1 ounlaiu. :0; C. 

W ANTE D.· Old E"nngeJlI and Bibles. Bible 
II'UolI tJk lu re~ . mntloc:~. Sunday school book 8, 
olll·uf·dat e ct ua r lerliu, Scriptu rc portions, cal· 
endHr~, f Ihank I h<J~(' ""ho have re~pol1ded . l 'co. 
1)11'1 hnl' apprecia te all you semJ.-}aOlU Chap. 
man , ](<)111(' I, 1I0x 1!7. Barne~"'lIc, Ga. 

WAN T E n .· YonnM' Ilt"ople ' ~ and chi ldren's Sun· 
d •• y II(" hool \la ller~ and F va""els. \Vorki"g a monlt 
onleMU IIn(, n~let:led eh , llir("n. Help me li!et the 
full Ii!<l.pcl 11 110 e,cry hotel and home.-" '. A . 
Good man. Rout(' I. CQrnt'liu~ . Ore., Rescue Mi s· 
.ioll " 'orker. 

A FARM DQXATED TO FORE'IGN MISSIO N5 
FOR SALE 

NOTICK ··A 300 acre fartn in Windsor CQ .• Vt . 
Large 3 . t('l ry and basement marn, aboul «):0:..0 
It .. bascment will hold 200 hcad of sheep : t ie 
"1'. for ;!O CQ ... on m~tn fI ()('Ir. J horse Slall s, hay 
ba y r uns to fI 'lOr o n 0111' \ide, high drive a bo\' e 
for drh'lI1g inlo barn: 100 .cr~s scedcd to Tim
olhy har: ISO mile. from Doslon . 200 mil ... from 
N. Y. Cit y; 50 aerCl Oof ha rd wood t imber, beech, 
hirch, maple. Alh. butternut: ~ugar gro"e of about 
SOO IreCl ; plenty of paSture. running water (sp'ring 
watcr), "1&0 brook '" paslurc; J miln t o ",lIagc 
~ I ore an,] school ; plenty of small fru it, al!1O ap
ple t rees. Le ue on a pa~ t of the spruce t im_ 
ber Z5 yur~ , has alrcady run for 16. For full 
[>ar ticl11nnt writ~ t o K P. , elo Gospel Pub. H ouS(" . 
Springfield, Mo. 

THE PENTEC05TAL EVANGEL 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
E vana-eUalk Of' p .. tonl 

R. A. awl )fr •. Y"""J(, Murrillton, Ark. Mr,. 
""unr rl:.)'. I"~f'a' d '''1;:'. ill fcllo-,wWtip ,.·ilh 
Conf1C:']; 1I,t-n."d mlTlI~ltr.'lr. YOU1 if sing. and 
I. a "olktr "',th ~h",lte, a, <I you.Ilg I'.('OP[". 

E..-.na-eIQtie 
\\",lIi;lIIn lIurl'm 

"'e~tern '"hlc S. 
tnt! tid<1 :afler 
calli al-o f"r 

""C.\ff .. ~tr.' 1t'1.(her in 5-ruth
I. En.,. Okla., Will be in 

,I d, ,t" )Iay 2. Will answer 
llihle e· "frre'.<e "·"rk. (;ouneil 

( re,h·n!la! •. 

H B. La ... Kllw (,ty. Okla.: 18 }'e"r~ in Pen 
I.. I'll IIlIr",t.y,_ :\Ir min:"r,Y ai,,",, old'lime 
111L~ In fl'lI·, .... ,h,p w'lh C ,unell. 

WORLD MI SS IO NS CONTRIBUTIONS 
.\!.trch 4 t.J 10 i"c1u,ive 

All per!l"Jllal oll("ri"iC~ 3m"unt IQ $1.304.70. 
.U :\It II"J,r !-i S I'r"I11('1 :\1" 
.n Full (")~Ild <1,,"<"11 s.-,n""lte ;\I"nt 
•• J A.'I"lI"ly "I (;'NI Ki""" Kalls 
.• 1 .\ ~e'J1I,ly £!f {;,,.,I S S Y'J;,kulll Tex 
.n '\"l:lIIloly of (;· .. 1 l)a\""LI ~rt Okla 
.91 1\"""')'!Y "f (;,,,1 ("aln,ko A,k 
LOll SaK"''''''- ,\u~IIJI,ly S;tgina,..- .\lirh 
L" 11',>"1<1"'''''(''''''1)- "~I (;, .. 1 S S 8'1'otOn Okla 
L" kr~fl. (,h'I'1'1 (hun-h Il,lt'llort- X C 
1.l1li Y"II"if l 'I'".,le'. S S ('Ia~. G<)~Ilf'1 TllL'n 

Ocr;" ,ulr (lllJ! 
LIllO (;re", .ki,Jjl:e .h,t-m)'l) F1i"t~tonl' .\Id 
L" Fo,U r". ,>('1 (hunh ~"IIT"IK' Ky 
1.01 nul,lrt',,·. ~)("rl1"l1 (11;Inol(' Kans 
1.01 \nrm"l) !)f (;.,q Ch,r.;h \Ii.uni Okla 
1.25 '\'~O:l1lhl,. 01 (.'~1 1',101 I',,·,,! Tl'x 
1.25 ("rr~"t Smu\.,>" ~ hool ('11.1111'0 u,lo 
I.U A",tmloly "I (" .. I X"wark ~I" 
Lse :'~.elllhly nf (;, <1 .\1Ot>reland Ok [a 
1.5.3 l\~ rmhly (,f (;"d S S (" ..... u-, KalJI 
l.SS ,h.tm!.ly "I (;,,,1 ('ami hrll Mo 
1.60 .h'rnlhly ..r (;f'NI Ko:"~illiCt .. " Kal1S 
I.fI Smuh"i1!e ~1I"d~r N·ho,,1 Smithvillc Tu 
I.f!l '\.~"'hll: of (;"( (111!n·h tIlITill1g('n Tex 
1.75 lI(th~ hun'h Thedlord !"rhr 
1.117 A'~rmbly •. , \,.,,] B '\'d Trx 
1.'5 Mrxican Wmneu'l \l i.,ionary l~lIncil San 

' \ 'llOn", Tcx 
2.00 Full ( ;"w .. 1 M i~K ion :'>I onta!!ul' ('~lif 
2.00 I\"~('nlh!y III (;",1 HUllr N /lak 
2.00 '\"emhly of Co.1 Church POlllar Blull Mo 
2.00 (I.H' "f G!rl~ \ l o:th"diM S ~ :-'liUvale P a 
2.00 A" " lI1hly 01 C' )tl (,,,Iony Okla 
Z.OO .\'~I'mhly of (;,,,1 ~ S Ch,~ter 111 
2.08 ;\.M·mhiy 01 ( ;,,,1 (hurch Sllnnm !-iIJTings A rk 
Z.OO :h'l'lIlhly 1)1 (;')(] ~ 5 S:ll)ull'a Ok a 
2.00 Finl "cnUeo!;I;,] (11uTeh Ill·ard.lo""" III 
2.011 Fir~ t i'rnl("('''''al Church 11 (,111('1 Calif 
Z.QJ F nl! (;"~pd S !-i Arlin)l:lon \\':.~h 
Z-.OO :\.~emhh of G"d !-i S (h"~8''' Kan~ 
Z.05 A~'cmhly of GncI S S Warrior Ala 
Z.M .\~~('mhl)- I)f (;,,,1 PlymQuth IJI 
2.07 n uckhn '\~!K'lI1hl)' of (;,,,1 Dueklin Mo 
2. 11 A~~I'U1hly of God Alton Okla 
Z. IS Pcntec",ul '\ '~"nbh 5.1CQ Mont 
Z.ZS A'~e.nhly (,f (foci !-i S Blaek"dl Okla 
2.'l:1 l' i"l !'rnter"~I.1.1 I1mrch Heaver Falls Pa 
Z.3t .\,,('mhly, <of Of "I K ~a'1Jer Xcbr 
2.14 (;1;\<1 T,d",!!, ;\" .. "'.'" El1cl1!,h"rg Wash 
Z.SI YutlllK p«,p1e'~ :-'1,"~i· .. >Ilary Dand Waynoka 

Okla 
Z..5t .\ '~emhly of G(')(I juo,l\'inc hld 
Z.!iO AS~lIIhly of Go<l I .1rlkrd IIJ 
Z-.50 As~em1Jly "f Gud Kl\oxdUc J..,,,a 
Z.5O Ladiu' .\Ii,sin"ary i'rayer Hand Chanl1t(' 

K an~ 
2.60 Ladie,' Aid Pari~ Ark 
Z.6I Ninnekah i\~~('mhly of Gnd Ninnekah Ok la 
Z.70 \\'ome,,'1 M i~~io"ary Council Auembly of 

God Electrll Tcx 
Z.711 ,\ nemhly of Gnd T.1.lihiM Okl ll 
Z.IIS ('I :. rina Au('mbly Cla, i.,a Mimi 
J.OO A,sembly 01 God lI ('ndlcy Nrhr 
J .OO Community Gos!,e l MiSSIon S.pringfield Mo 
J .08 lI arpt'nfield S S (.','n(\·a Ohio 
3.00 ' \ 'sel11hly 01 God \\·l'.~OIl Ark 
J.OO .\!aanolia P:.rk Ch rist's Ambanador. H ous· 

ton ['ex 
3.00 Full GO"lIC' I T ab Denver Colo 
3.00 Full Go,~1 5 5 Frecpnr't Tt'X 
3.05 Fi n t 1'(' .II (,l'o.ta l Chmdl :-' Io""t Union Pa 
JSI Gos-pel Miuion La GT3ndc Oreg 
J.SS Perl leCQ~tal n ,urch D<'Catur T('x 
J.6f Full GOSIlt"1 Church Bnulder Colo 
3.U I'l' nt eCQ.tai 5 S P ort twaea T ClL: 
J .67 Glad T idings T~bernac1e Alameda C:llil 
J.n Pen tecos t al Chureh Storm Lake 10"'a 
J.97 P(,l1tecoSl al S S Thaycr Mo 
4.00 Full GOlllt"1 5 S ('.aali·ura Calif 
4.08 Graft on S S Grllhon ,,1' Va 
~ . OI Assembly of G\xI a,ur~;, 5 5 Rnswell N Me;!{ 
~ . OO Full Gospel Mi"ion Iicybur n Idaho 
4.00 i\ ~.;cl1lbl y of God n dsl,, ] Va 
4." P lea'ant Gro\-e "~semb1y Hoxie Ark 
4.17 Ch ildren ('ha~1 S S \lonette Ark 
~ . ZS Excellior A ssembly of God S S E:xecbior ],[0 
4.ZS As~embly of God Taboornacle Musk Oogee Okla 
~.J' O .. k PlITk Holiness S S T a mpa Fla 
4.7' Crich ton ,\ sscmbl y Cricht on A[a 
S.OO Pentecostal ('hurch 9.:ua nah Tex 
S.OO E !m Sircet Chapel " a vnoka Okla 
5.01 H a yfield Assembly Winc\tutcr Va 
5.01 Studenu' Miuionar y lland Cenlral DiLle 
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rn~ILIUlc, Srringfit'Jd Mo 
5." '\h.g-n"h~ Park "'OInc'I" Minionary Council 

lI"u"t->" TCll 
5." .·\.'U'mbly 01 G<xI 5 5 Pari, .\rk 
5.01 .\""-C:mbly (,f (;vd lMl",n ,he Fort Smith 

A,k 
5." .\'~('mblJ of Gud J)utrnp La 
5." \'uU"il "wl'le', Soc:ielY While Plain. N Y 
5.00 E~1t S,de G" .. pel .\I inion Da .'eu{IOrt Iowa 
5." l'entecntt .. 1 Tabernacle S 5 Lansmg ~"ch 
5 .• Oak (luf Peult(:o.la[ S S Dana. Telt 
5.15 A.oem),ly ,A God Knox City Mo 
5.ZO '\'5emhiy "I (,\ d S !-i ~laxweJl :O;cbr 
5.73 .\'~emhly "I G",I lind S S Hutchinson Kanl 
5.11S Oak Cha~1 S ~ EI Heno Okl~ 
• . 05 .\5~emLly .. I (;()<I We'lctnl)oTI Md 
' .1. Trmity J'enIO:Ct,~p.1 {hurc' Midlothian Md 
6.54 .\"eml,ly 01 (j'NI Fort .\Ia'lison Inwa 
1.53 .\~~,.tllh1l· "f (;,,,1 lIarll<>T Beach Mith 
1.00 Bethel nap"'1 (;]r"dall' ("ahl 
1.1n Full (;, .... ,,1'1 A''wC1111J]y ~hr"m Ohio 
1.U Pnynrnllle G"~l'el Talx:,,,acle Payncs"ille 

.\luUl 
8.110 Pt-,,,("cn~I;II .\~'el11hty of (;0<1 Porterville Calif 
11.110 ""fm]'ly <II G<~I S.llina K.ln. 
11. 00 .'''('ml,ly ,j {, "I '11.~,,)n \uounhur,ll' Oh,o 
a.oo "u!! (,"11<1 1al.erIJad(" Samt James :-'lmn 
9.011 \'.cmhly of (, .. I S 5 ~tatl()o 1\ I!I 
' .IS Kil'K,I"" ,\ r.nh!y of c;,,<1 Laurel )li55 
9.35 Full (;."1'('1 ",,<,fIlhiy Decor:.h 10"11. 
10.00 Su·,d.t)- Sd,,:o,,1 Cnrb'mdale Pa 
l e.1II J>cnlo:~o.lal .\IlII,a.u.jM~ lor ('hri5l, 5:.n 

Fr"",·,,(:o Calil 
10.00 .. -"n (; I,~I /1,unh t"c!Ll.alia Wash 
10.01 Full (;'If;loel .\_ ,emhly S ~ ("hie;l"o III 
10.00 (ai\-;ITY (ILurch (;;de.lmrR III 
10.08 .\'~('mblf "I I,. ,I II:H!ie.bllrg :'o l in 
IG. OO Ilt-Ihcl tllll,l .. !-'h(']!on "'nsh 
10.M f1'rI,t', .'lI1ba.~:\(J.,r~ Ihker.fidd Calif 
lO.S(! Bethel .\.sem"'y "I {;,""' PhoenIX Ariz 
10.se .\uembly of G,>d Ch<lldl WCHby 'tont 
11 .~ .·\ •• embly of (..~! T~·I .. r 'rex 
11.10 ,\,semhly nf (;"d S S .\Ion...-O(" La 
Il.z.t A"~II1J.!y .. I (;,xl S 5 S"ro:m" 111 
I 1.ZS ,\s~"mhly of <;",,1 S S 1~~ee1anci Ky 
U .31 i" I'e<,ria and I 1.Hkdl "$SemLly Tulu Okla 
IZ.61 Clu-i""~, Amhas~ador8 A~S(:mbly of God 

(;r~mlc ("lty 111 
13.75 As~('mhly of God Shc!1andoah low3 
14 . .s "~'emLly 001 God <1ll!rch Milford Ncbr 
15.00 I.(:tli:.h l'en!l'(tlstal (1lurch Philadelphia Pa 
15.19 Full (iospel (11urch lI nmi! ton ,\l ont 
15.]0 Assembly of G'Jd S S Percy 1l! 
16.00 hil i Gospel 5 S COTcoran Cal,f 
16.00 Sunday &hool ("111~S j\rca(Je N Y 
ZO.OO l'en!t'(:oslal <1lur",h Lat:.h Wn5h 
10.00 bnm.,nnl'l ,\"~~i"n 11 ,lr\'cy~ I.ak(' Pa 
ZO.OO FIT~I ,\i~el\1bly 01 God r"rt Worlh 'f~x 
20.00 I'clHeCUSI.1I ('hurdl ,wd S 5 Long Branch 

X) 
20.01 Belair 51 Pentt'cn~lal ("hurd, Brncktun Mass 
ZO." \s$emhly 01 (.'><1 l.\('thcl (,hurch Qmncy III 
ZI.SZ F,rst Full Gt.rAl'd (llIITdl l'l"nollll Calif 
U .se Los AnJrele~ l'lcdgers VIS Angdu Cahl 
lJ.62 .:\orth (Inllbt'rlal,d "s~embly 01 God Cum-

b(ri:.nd :'>Id 
24.04 P .. nteco~lal (llureh "f God and Oltist and 

5 5 ""-llit( City Kan~ 
Uo.6I Aitouna Pentceo~I;1 1 T .. bernacle Altoona Pa 
24.1J11 Full GOSIlt"1 C11urch S S J)a!1as T~x 
ZS.OO ('hri~I'S Amha~.ad,)rs n i,'('rside Tabernaclc 

Flint :'> Iich 
%.8.00 Full (;0~~1 Tubcrnaclc Cuyah(lga Falls 

Ohio 
211.00 l'('ntee<'~tal Church :lnl! \\'olll('n's ~lission:.ry 

Society Pacific Grovc C;,lif 
1:!.07 PenlecoMal GO~llt"1 T:.bernacle S 5 Portland 

Or('~ 
30.011 Bethel Temple Chicaij:O III 
30.00 G"8pd Tabernacle F;jfgQ N Oak 
30.00 Ihhle lIall \\' a~hinglo" IJ C 
:W.5O I;;"'I""ard. 5 t Pcnlcc<ulal S S Alton III 
39.69 Full Gospel ~\ s~~mLly l\Ia~wood Ca li l 
40.00 P('nteco~ t al (,hurch P\'Ck"llle i>a 
4J.08 Hammond Full GOS1>e1 Tabernacle Hammond 

Ind 
43.00 four Fold S S ~I!\d Young Ladies' Bible 

Cbss Taft Calif 
4S.0II A ~~t'mhl)' 01 (.\ )(1 Ri\'('r n ouge Mich 
SO.OO Michigan Chri~ ! 's Ambassadors Det roi t 

l\I ich 
5S.~ Sion:.: Falls Tabernaclc Sioux Falls S n llk 
SII. OO Li~hl bou~e I'('ntecos t al S S Brook lyn :01 Y 
!iO.OO l'e'l leco5!al Bible Cla~~ Avoca Fa 
'1.00 Eli", Taher nnde k " ... les t er N Y 
67.08 lI i)thland Tem ple 5anl,' Monica Calif 
7a.51 Balh:l.I1Y Pelnecosta l lll urch Springfi eld 

l\I a~" 
119.~ F iut Pen t ('co~ ta l Church \\,i lm i':fton Dela 
15JJII Fun Gospel Church Raltimore :'>1 
155.01 Gb d Tidinlts T cmple and Bible Insti tute 

San Fra"ci~CQ Calif 
193AI Glad Tidings T abcnMcle L\ erct t Mass 
445.00 Uelhel Tcmplc Los AI.geln Calif 
TOlal a mount repor ted ..$4, 180047 
Ho.ne mlnlon~ lund .$ 46.70 
Office expense fund . J8.5J 
Deputalional CX I>ense fund 4.57 
Repon ed as given direc t 10 mlss ion-

ariel ._. S64 72 
Re1)(>r tcd u gi ven di rect 10 home 

miuions 19.81 674.33 

Tota[ fo r fOTrign mi~~io ll s 
Amount pre viou~ly rcporh:d 

T otal amOU1I1 to d il lc ._ .. _. 

$,1.506. 14 
1.685.6.3 

.. __ $5,191.77 
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Attention Boys and Girls! 
Here is Your Opportunity 

See five of yo ur good friends who are not tak ing the Pentecostal Eva ngel. our weekly 
paper, and get them to subscribe for one yea r each. and we will send you this beauti ful 
Bible free. 

This imported pocket Bible with six teen beautiful full-page pictures IS bound in imi
tation leather, Jns gilt edges and comes in either blu e o r black color. Don't let this op
portunity get by you, but start today and ea rn one of these bea utiful Bibles. 

Remember, only five whole-year subscriptions and the Bible is postpaid to yo u free of 
charge. 

Holman Vest-Pocket Test aments 
ALL SELF PRONOUNC ING 

Luther. 
tltlo on 

• red un(lpr 

!l'.~,_~"~ . . ' .' ... .. ........ . ~:1.35 
VEST POCKET J EWEL 

TESTAMEN T 
Tho JEWEL I, tho l' tNt and molt 

IIttractl,·o I'ocke~ 'DIlItaUlent made. 
Th, TYP E a black.. bold and. selt 

~nouncln&. 
The sbe, 2~d'" tneh~. iJ 

.1lIa11 tbA~ the 1:>0011: 1)tSCU~ 
the pWn ot tho h&Ild. 

M(N'oero Gl'1Iintd Binding. 

lts;'.p:}.J~~,~.e~ .. ~~ .60 
" ~i!:.~·;::.:;;;!~!;:~;~~,;LeAther. flu· = .85 
B2t:;I~~' ~~~.~~.~~~~~.~~ .70 
B2~::I~' s~~.e ... ~8 •.. ~I.I.~ .. ~~ .90 
B2I1SP. Fr~n e h r.l oroceo Lfllhtr, 

d:.loll)' cllTUlt. ornl,ppln .. coren. = ~~erp,~I. u;'~.e.r. ~~~1.10 
,N OlA PAPE R JEWEl,. 

T ESTAMENT 
~ All .. Water 

~a~er~~.~. ~.I~.~: .. ~ ~~~~1.00 
SO:~~e~ ~Sio pa:rJ~:5tcl~!~1.50 
5(llGPX. Fine Grain Morocco. dlrlDlt)' 

t1m:lt. j .:ather Homa to lid", .• Uk 

:..7th«l·P;!l~~?~ ~. ~~~~. ~~:2.60 

Holman Gem Testament P~f::t P RO NO UNCING 

and Old Folks Testament 

GEM TESTAMENTS OLD FOLKS TESTAMENTS 
411 3. French Morocco Lu the r, limp largO Print on Thin BI ble Piper 

lIo]d back aod 81do Ut.leJ 1 35 Old (alb Ot thOfiCl with poo r 111M 
I'I'(\. under &Old edIlCl!l • • ••• :. WIll al>~reeI.te tho AtlrantaKo ot thl!I 

41~~. o~'t?:rl:i :~3~'l~ ~.50 ~~~~~e': Slit Flnllhed CIotti . 
4J~~~ryre~f!::ulf. M~~ltlBII~e~~ ~d tltles. rount1 comers, Nd 

:-:;~e':OortOIw;.~~:a>I~c~~1.90 ~~ed~.~~~.~! .. ~~~J.~~1.50 
IN DIA PAPER CEM TESTAMENT 291 3P. Fnnoh M'OI"OCM Luther, limp. 

4I 36XP. Fine Gnln Morocco. dlrlDltJ' ,old t.ck &110;1 Ild& tiLles. round 
cll"cuH, leatber llnlnp to ed&:e. ooroe:rs. red. WIder 1I0id ~M. 

~~al~d~ . ~~~ •• ~~ •.. ~~3.00 ~':;fX1 B~ . • ~f ..• ~~~.~~ .. ~:2.95 

LIFE'S GREAT ADV E NTURE-PRAYER 

By S olom on Cleave r 

l FE'S GREAT 
ADVENl\.OL 
PRAYER 

;:'I::=£~ 
=.';:7:=2 

\\,hile the authof':-; tn'at-
11ll'1It of the subject, i n spir
itual depth and l'XpCril'Ill'C, 
i!' quia' unlike anything 
hitherto puhli:-;iwd. a ('are
ful fl'\'il'w l11;'lk('s it l';'lS\' to 
ht:l it.: \"l' that the synipa
thetic reader will ju.'itify 
' Il<' title of the hook and its 
daim that Pra\'cr is life 's 
highest achie\'cment pos
sihle to man. Price $1.50. 

MIRACLE LIVES OF CHINA 
By J. N. and Rosalind Goforth 

This book by the author of "By ~ ()' Spirit" 
and "How 1 Know God .\nswcrs Pra\,('r" 
will ce r ta inly find a great welcome by tllOse 
who have read its companion book , "By 
~ry Spi rit." It i s full of ;\('('OUIlt<; of many 
present-day m irac lcs God ha s wrought dur
ing Dr. Goforth's ministry in China. $1.50. 

APOSTOLIC OPTIMISM 

By Rev. John Henry Jowett 

Fe\\' writers ha\'c s hown thc grace and 
bra\\,11 of the late Henry Jowett , ",hose l11il1-

iSln' has touched lives and kindled faith on 
three continent s . !li s publi shed sermons are 
full o f zeal and passion and charged with a 
spir itual current of unu sual power. $1 .00. 

4136)(PRL. Sarno u 'lU XP. but 1I9 13PRL. SaIXUI U 2111lP wi th the I 
ptr~le~h~1I s~~~a~ .. ~' .. ~.~~~~3.25 ~~ln ~~ . ~! . ~~~~~ . ~~~ ~~, ~~3.10 Add 10 cenh each (or POltAge 

. _____ The GOlpel PUblhh_in_'_H_O_U~:::~~~. _________ _ 
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FREE! FREE! FREE! 
A Bible Without Cost to You 

A wonderful opportunity. Your choice of these Bibles, for sending us only t en new, 1 whole 
yea r Aubscriptions to the P entecostal Eva ngel. D o no t pass this by but see t en o f your friends 
a t o nce who are not now taking this w onderful li ttle w eekly vis itor which brings comfort and cheer 
to thousands, tell t hem a bo ut it and get them to h elp you. This o ffer a pplies only t o new whole year 
subscr ipt ions. R at e : U. S. $1.00, Cana da $1.50. 

Student's Bible 
WITH STUDY COURSE 

The Course is divided into thirty·six lessons and gives both the beginning 
and ending of each lesson; also the beginning and ending of passages or 
portions to be read. 
LARGE TYPE-(Self-Pronouncing) Holman Edition. 
MOROCCO GRAIN COVER-o\erlapping, gold titles, rcd and gold edges. 
Containing all the following: 
24 BEAUTIFUL COLORED ILLUSTRATI ONS 
8 PHOTO-BROWN PICTURES portraying in natural colors, scenes and 
places taken from r\ature and Life in the Holy Land. Each subject fully 
described. 
THE MOST USED LESSON HELPS in which are embodied FOUR THOU
SAND QUESTlO).lS AND ANSWERS, for special use of readers of the 
Stt1dc n t~ Bib!£". 
BIBLICAL ATLAS IN COLORS 
BIBLE READERS' GUIDE BOOK-Including History of Dooks of Bible, 
I farmony of the Gospels. ~liracles. and Parables of Jesus, P:lld's Journeys, 
Bible ~Ioneys, etc. Size SY;x7,!4 inches. 

No. 3215RL 
REGULAR PRICE $3.10 

------------ ----------------

Teacher's Bible 
Holman Edition with Marginal References--Black face type-Lar ge 8vo 

Size S0 x8 inches- Full H elps t o Bible Study including 

A BIBLE STUDY COURSE-highly desirable to read the Bible through 
from Genesis to Reve lation. 
Best Quality Thin Bible PAPER, Clear Black Superior PRINTING, Dur
able Flexible BI NDING. THIS COMPLETE TEACHER'S BIBLE also 
contains References and 400 pages of New Copyrighted Helps by most 
re liable Authorities. 
A TREASURY OF BIBLICAL INFORMATION- The latest compendiu m of 
essential things w hich every reader of the Bible needs to know, such as t he 
Chronology of thc Old and New Testame nts, Tables of Money, vVeights and 
Measures, Jcwish Calendar, T able of Easter Days, etc., etc. 
A NEW COMPARATIVE CONCORDANCE with nearly Fifty Thousand 
References. 
A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DICTIONARY-Self-P ronouncing, wi th 
nea rly One H undred and F ifty P ictu res, containin g more subjec ts than a re 
given in the bul ky Dict ionaries. 
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE BIBLE. A 
val uable help to a ll Bible readers. 

NEW BIBLICAL ATLAS WITH INDEX 

REGULAR PRICE $3.10 POSTPAID No. 4408 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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